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AI)OPTJON OF UREA SUPER GRANULE BY THE BORO- 
RICE GROWERS 

Thesis Abstract 

1 he main purpose of this stud' was to deteniiine the adopter categories and measure 

the relationship of the adoption of Urea Super Granule with the selected characteristics 

OF the Ilirmers. the characteristics are: age, education, family size. lann Size, annual 

income, extension contact, cosmopoliteness, organizational participation, agricultural 

knowtedge. and attitude towards Urea Super Granule. The study was conducted in a 

Uloek of Maiiikgoni Upazilla named Muizan. Out of one thousand one hundred and 

sixt three flirmers 232 Utrmcrs were randomly selected and 167 respondents adopted 

1.:rea Super Granule USG). The findings revealed that 24.850/lo had high adoption 

whereas, 57.32% and 24.85% fhrmers had medium and low adoption respectively. In 

the study area USG has introduced $ years earlier. Considering the period of USC the 

respondents were distributed in the line oF adopter categortes forwarded by Rogers 

995). In t3angladcsh context the percentage distribution among adopter categories 

was fbuitd it little bit di tkrent such as: Innovators I .9 I %. Early Adopters 12. Mn. Early,  

Maiontv 34.39%. Late Majority 36.3% and L.aggards 15.3% whereas, Rogers 

distribution was Innovators 2.5%. Early Adopters 13.5%, Early Majority 34%, Late 

Majority 34% and laggards I 6%. 
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Chapter 1 

introduction 

1.1 General Background 

Bangladesh is predominantly in agricultural country. In her 14. 7570 square kilometer 

area approximately 140 mill ion people live with high density. The population is 

increasing at a birth rate of I.S. which causes the decrease of farm size in a horrid 

manner. The extra population is a threat to the total production. At present the 

contribution of agriculture to the total GDP (Gross Domestic Production) is around 27%. 

!3clbrc liberation in this country food deficit was a common phenomenon. Atier 

liberation di lThrent research organii.ations developed IIY V of rice. As a result the thod 

deticit has been gradually decreased. l3etbre liberation the government had to spend a lot 

of money Ibr the import of rice. But nowadays the production of rice is quii.e satisfactory. 

to increase this production the research organizations and the Department of Agricultural 

Extension (1)A E ) are playing the most important role. 

the total tood delicit was approximately I 5 IzLc ton in the year 2003-04 ( Fconomie 

Survey. 2003-04). In the year 2001-02 Bangladesh imported 5707 metric ton rice, which 

cost nearly 1K.6564 1000 (1313S 2003). In Bangladesh rice is grown in three seasons 

namely; Aus. Anian and Boro. Among those three seasons Aman and Boro rice occupies 

bigger position with regard to production. In the year 2003-04 rice was cultivated in 

76.27% of total cultivable land (Year l3ook of Agricultural Statistics of Bangladesh 

2004). the area of rice was composed of 11.11% Aus, 52.461% Anian and 36.43% Boro 

Year l3ook of Agricultural Statistics of Bangladesh 2004). The total rice production of 



that car 	as 26189 thousand M tons (Year Book of Agricultural Statistics of 

l3angladesh 2004). Land under Boro rice cultivation was 974000 acres and the production 

was 12837000 NI tons (Year Book of Agricultural Statistics of Bangladesh 2004). In 

2001-05 the production has increased and it was 25183.1 thousand M tons, whereas the 

production of 'Boro rice was 13837. I thousand M tons which is more than the hal lof the 

io:il rice production ( www.moa.gov.h(I.'statisties). In fact Boro rice has the higher 

production than the other two rice growing seasons. It also requires more fertilizers and 

care. 

Balanced lertilization is the key to enhance the rice production. Nitrogenous fertilizer is 

pluvinu the pivotal role in this aspect. Modern rice varieties like, the IIYVs need more 

krtilizers. It is widely recognized that nitrogen fertilizer use in Bangladesh needs special 

emphasis. Nitrogen dehcit is lound in almost all types of soils of Bangladesh for the low 

level organic matter content. Unlhrtunately the etliciency of nitrogen fertilizers in wet 

land rice cultivation is very low and it is only 30% of the applied nitrogen (Prasad and Dc 

Datta. 1979). 

rca is the rnaior nitrogenous fertilizer used in Bangladesh for rice cultivation. The total 

production of Urea was 198620 thousand M tons in 2003-04 and 235 thousand Xi ton 

'rca was imported ()'ear Book of Agricultural Statistics of Bangladesh 2004). In 2004-

05 the lotal domestic production of Urea was 1878 thousand M tons whereas the demand 

was 2600 thousand Ni tons. The quantity of imported urea was 567 thousand M tons 

(vww.mtia.gov.bd/stutistics). At present the flirmers pay 1000 taka per hectare for Urea 

during rice cultivation and the Ilirmers vastly use it. But about 60-70 percent of urea is 

7 



lost due to broadcasting in prilted Ihrm (l-Iasan, 2000). This loss occurs in the 1om of'  

ammonia volati litation. de-nitrifleation. run-off and leaching. This loss increases the 

prodl1ction cost and also pollutes the environment as well. To reduce this considerable 

loss I rca Super Granule (USC)) has been introduced which is locally known as "Gutee 

I Jrea". ibis is rCcOmil)eIlded for the deep placement in the rice field. 

tins urea is an innovation, which enhances the efficiency of urea and also reduces the 

cost ol lërtili,er in rice held, in Bangladesh research on LISG started in early eighties. 

the cliieicnev of' USC compared to prilled urea in increasing the yield of i3oro rice by 

roughly 20 percent was demonstrated in a number of studies conducted by different 

organivations in the country (Paul. 2000). Similarly it also exhibited the increase in yield 

of transplanted Aman rice in a case study in Tangail district (I laque. 1999). iJSG is a 

rantile oh 0.9 min diameter and applicable where line sowing is done. 

Soil science division of BRRI (Bangladesh Rice Research Institute) conducted several 

researches on (,rea Super Granule (USC) in wet land rice, the relative advantage of USC 

compared with the Prilled Urea (PU) has been revealed in those researches in last two 

decades. 'Ilicv are briefly mentioned below. 

- 	About 70 percent uptake is ensured by USC) application as compared 

to P ri lied urea. 

20-25 percent yield increase with an average production of 1220 

kg.ha. 

30-35 percent savings oh urca is ensured. 

- 	I nriehcs the quality ol rice grain and straw. 
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r 	Due to the deep placement it ensures the soundness olenvironment. 

r 	Crop grows umlomily throughout the crop cycle without any 

defleleney of nitrogen. 

Ibis granule urea (3 granules) has to apply in the place between 4 seedlings of rice, 

which have a spacing olS inches X 8 inches. The granule has to place nearly 3-4 inches 

depin of the soil and while applying this fertilizer it has lo be assured that the field is 

liTigated with a depth of I inch. Within the 3-7 days of transplanting the application 

should he done and the field should have enough moisture. so  that the fertilizer can easily 

release the nitrogen. 

Iabk 1.1 A sample of harvest result of Field Days .Jointly organized by DAE and 

:\Fl)P/I FOC during Boro season in 1998-99. 

\ wiic ol district Quantity Percent Yield PerecnL I 	Quantity 

intl sample site applied Lrca applied dilThrence yield 

(kg/ha) savings (kg/ha) (kg'ha) increase 

(JSG 
PU tJSG L'SG PU 

Dhaka(7)* - 231 26 t
822 1062 15 171 

Maiiikgonj (3)* 174 j3l2 44 6997 	5940 1057 18 

Naravangonj (1 )* 

Niunsigoni (1) 

\iymenshingh 

Jessorc (1W 

Comflla(2)t 
(handpur()* 

- 	Langail (24)* 

hmmlpur(28) 

l3ogra (7),  

( ;aibanaha (4)* 
- Joy111.1rhat (6)* 

- Rajshahi(0).,  

Aeraizc 

I73 220 	21 7487 1 	5487 

8500 1 	6500 

2000 I 	36 

172 222 	23 2000 

1866 

31 

167 	740 	I 	30 

165 	230 	28 

163 	238 	32 

160 	226 bi2 

8755 	6889 27 

6945 	6256 689 II 

8063 	6215 

9  5 6 7875 

7598 	6580 

184$ 30 

168$ 22 

161 248 1 lOIS 

1050 

15 

15  
23 

161 1 	247 35 8232 7182 

160 

I 61 

250 

294 

37 

45 

8361 6798 1563 

9507 

7287 

7910 

6005 

1597 

1282 

20 

J21 

12 

161 

155 

299 46 

230 

241 

33 

31 

6491 5788 703 

167 8040 6612 1429 22 

Source: I I asan. 2000 
* Parenthesis indicates the no. of field days in each district 
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(able 1.1 shows the superiority of' USC application over the broadcast of' prilled urea 

(PL) in wet land rice field. The table also has proved the potentiality of USC in t3oro 

season. ftc location of this research, in Manikgonj district the application of USC 

showed a significant yield increase, 

ftc DAIS continues to play a pioneering role in disseminating this new technology 

among the tanners throughout the country. With the proven success of USC in terms of'  

increase elicicncy ol' nitrogen and production increase, DAli launched a multithceted 

approach to apnraise the lirmers about the benefits and necessity of USC particularly' in 

imgated rice cultivation. With assistance of different organizations. NGOs: DAli is 

transfirring this innovation among the larmers of the country. Also some collaborative 

puects like lltltl-PNlItA. A'FDI' encourage the farmers to use USC. In the year 2000 

the government sanctioned a special allotment of 150,000 tons prillcd urea to 

manulacture Ihe L:SC (I lasan. 2000). During the Boro season of 1999-2000 year I3RAC 

disinbuted 1793  M tons USC amonQ the farmers in almost all over the country 

(Abubakar, 2000). The table 1.2 shows the progressive achievement of USC in the 

country from I 996-2000. 

lahle 1.2 Progressive achievement of USC in Bangladesh 

Period 	
- 	

July95- July96- July 97- July 98- July99- 
June96 June97 June98 June99 June2000 - - - 

Ntnihcr ol n 	neiaclus installed 	- 2 20 1 	212 537 

\ umber ol'districis covered 1 3 6 43!47 -  

[MG sold (Mum) 0.32 98 1 6 39 15691 	75000 
Area co era! (ha) 2 610 10.130 I 08,434 	- 500,000 

l:inploviiiciit generaliori 0.05 273 1619  2.91 2 	13.362 
persoiiyvar)  

Source: Hasan. 2000. 

l'he above table also shows that the farmers adopt the innovation by the time being. in 

litet 	to 	adopt 	a 	new 	innovation 	individuals 	take time 	to 	assess 	its 	henetiis 	and 

S 



compatihi lily. Many mnovations are continuously being improved using farming 

experience and new research findings. Some are adopted more rapidly than others 

because liuiners perceive them to have iivorable characteristics that are important for 

di ci r dcci si on to adopt 

Whenever an innovation is generated then efThrts have been made to adopt the 

innovation. To meet up the increasing need of this country and to increase (lie agricultural 

production new technologies are always encouraged and emphasis given to adopt them 

by the thriiiers, In gear up the production of rice htnners are being encouraged to adopt 

balanced tbrti lization. VSG is an innovation related to the production of rice and it has 

already been proved that this nitrogenous fertilizer is effective in nutrient uptake and 

increase production and also reduces the production cost of rice. 

As I ;SC is an innovation it should have attributes of: (a) relative advantage. (I') 

conipatibi lity. (c) complexity. (d) trialability and (e) observabil ity (Rogers. 1983). Since 

its release in the year 1999 DAN. different NOOs and other local and overseas 

institutions have taken initiatives to diffuse USG among the litrmers through various 

extension programs. The Ibmiers are also adopting this innovation by the passes of time. 

('onsiderinu the above facts and findings the researcher has become eager to undertake 

the present study, the purpose of' which is to detennine the categories of USG adopters. 

But very few researches have been donc on USG and so thr in Bangladesh only one 

research has been done on adopter categories (Khan, 2002). 

6 



1.2 Statement of the problem 

The sustainable increase in production of rice can be ensured to a great extent by the 

proper management ol fertilizers. Among all the fertilizers urea is considered as the most 

Important one in rice production. But the efficiency of prilled urea is a hit low whereas 

the elf C)L'FICV ol I .TSG is comparatively better. This urea slowly releases the nitrogen dial 

enhances the yield of rice as the plant can uptake adequate nitrogen clue to less lOSS 

ltamaswanunv, 1987 and Rao and (Thai 190). So it is evident that this fertilizer has 

positive impact on the production of rice. Iherefore. it is necessary to have clear 

understanding about the adoption and the adopters of U Sc. 

Ilk' success of,  any innovaflon depends on it-., adoption by the poteiitial users, which in 

turn helps In identify the adopters and how they adopt the new technologies. It is to be 

anticipated that certain sustainable development can take place in the agriculture of' 

l4angladesh if the technologies can be transferred properly. In other words increasing the 

rate of adoption and increasing the number adopters of innovations can ensure 

I mprovenient. 

[he gocrnment is emphasizing on producing more crops. especially rice. But how it can 

he possible? Flie answer is by adopting new technology. But a workshop conducted by 

Department ui Agrieullural hxtension (DAL) has reported that tärniers adopt only 30 

percent of the modern rice varieties of' rice (DAE 2000). So now it is the high time to 

disseminate new technologies to the ianiers through different organizations. Modern rice 

production techniques should be adopted and the rate of adoption has to he increased as 

well. lo increase the rate of adoption DAli can play the vital role. Also the DAF workers 

hae to keep in mind the Rogers Iheory ''Not all individuals in a social system adopt an 

innovation at the smiie time." 

7 



Rogers conducted his research in USA and lie proposed a categorization of adopters of 

new technologies in 1962. According to his categorization, there are five types of 

adopters in a social system. The /nuna!ors are the first category. who is willing to take 

nsk as well as leaders of the society. They are called "progressists," "advance scout' etc. 

On the other hand the least innovative individuals are named Laggards by Rogers who 

are. "drones." "diehards" etc. Rogers also mentioned the percentage of the adopter 

categories. 

Rogers put his classi lication of adopters in advanced condition but in this country the 

adopters may not fillov his classilleation. Also we have to consider that whether the 

characterisnes of adopters are similar to what Rogers proposed or not. So Car this research 

has not been conducted in this country. Till now Rogers's adopter categories are being 

used in I ranstbr of technology. 

Aparl, the adopters of Urea Super Granule (USG) also need to he (letcnhlincd to increase 

the use of this technology. '['his Lrtilizcr saves the excessive loss of urea and also very 

clixtive 10 increase the rice prodtietiol in Boro season. This will also help to develop a 

etite concept IliZLt in Bangladesh aspect the suitability of Rogers's categorization. In 

order to know the adopter categories the following questions should he answered: 

What arc the Itniiers' levels of adoption in respect oIUSG? 

What are the adopter categories of the farmers in relation with the adoption of USC? 

Do the adopters IhIlow the distribution made by Rogers? 

What are reasons lbr adopting the L1SG? 

In view of the t'regoing discussion the researcher undertook it study entitled "Adoption 

of Urea Super Granule by L3oro-riee Growers". 

8 



1.2 Objectives of The Study 

To attain the following objectives the researcher has decided to undertake this research: 

Specific Objectives: 

I. 	To describe the extent of adoption of the USG. 

To determine the eategorics of the USC adopters. 

To explore the relationship between the selected characteristics of farmers with 

extent to adoption of USC. 

The selected characteristics are 

Age 

Family size 

Education 

Fann Size 

Annual Income 

1) Extension contact 

('osmopoliteness 

Organimtional participation 

Agricultural knowledge 

Attitude toward the USC 

9 



.4 Justification of the Study 

Rice is grown in most of the cultivable land of Bangladesh and the farmers grow rice in 

their held consecutively. So after third or fourth cultivation the land faces nitrogen 

deficit. As a result the plants do not get the proper nutrients and ultimately the yield is 

reduced. Considering the production. l3oro has a lion share on the tout) rice production. 

Most of the farmers grow I IYVs in Boro season. which requires more urea and irrigation. 

usc; can play a sigTliheant role in the production of l3oro rice. This krti)ixcr reduces the 

lbrtilizer cost and labor of the lhrmcrs and helps to increase the yield as well. So the 

adoption of this technology will definitely have it positive impact on the production of 

rice. 

I lie main lbcus of this research is to determine the adoption of the USCI and the 

citcgoncs of I SG adopters, Empirical evidences show that the perceived attributes of 

innovation and tärincrs characteristics atièct their adoption and diffusion to a great 

extent in a social system. Lnlbrtunatel very,  lw studies have been done in this aspect 

though many innovations have already released by National Agricultural Research 

System (NARS). Subsequently no specific research has been conducted on the adopters 

or the categories of adopters of' new innovations. In this study the researcher tried to 

determine the adopters and their classification in aspect of Urea Super Granule (USci) 

adopters. This would help both the researcher and the extension specialists to have an 

idea about the categories of adopters in Bangladesh and it will help for lurther research 

on this aspect. 

For conducting this research \1anikgonj district has been selected where USG was 

introduced in the vcar 1999.   It has been proved suitable for the application in the rice 

held and it is also contributing the increase of the production of l3oro rice. So, it should 

10 



he recognized that the findings of the study will he apposite for the study area. However 

the findings may he applicable in other part of the country having the similar condition. 

Flitis the lindings will he helptitl lbr the planners to make policy of disseminating the 

USC to the farmers and also it will thcilitate a concept of adopting agricultural 

innovations by the (hnners. Apart, this will assist the extension worker to organize their 

techniques and strategies of transferring agricultural technologies. Further, there is a great 

SC(fl)C for investigation on adopter eategones, because very little is known about this so 

thr in Bangladesh. 

1.5 Assumptions and Limitations 

An assumption is the supposition that an apparent fuel or principle is true in the light of 

the available evidence ((loud and I latt. 1945). That means the assumption is taken as a 

fim or belief to he true. While undertaking this research, the researcher possessed the 

following asainiptions iii niind 

The respondents included in the sample are proficient to furnish proper response to the 

queries included in the interview schedule. 

1 he researcher was competent enough as an interviewer and well adjusted to social 

environnient ol the study area. Also the data collected by him would he free From 	any 

kind olbiasness. 

The questions included in the questionnaire were reasonably adequate to measure the 

adoption of LSG and to categonze the adopters of USG. 

The responses furnished by the respondents were reliable, valid and they 

expressed the truth aboul their condition and opinion. 



The views of the respondents included in the sample would be representative of the 

whole population of the study area. 

The adoption of USC was linearly related with the selected characteristics of' the 

iarmers. 

ihe I ?SG adopters would ibliow the distribution oi' adopter categones mentioned by 

Rouers. 

Ihe findings would he useful br ittrther dissemination not only of USG but also the 

other agricultural innovations to the extension planners. 

\\:Ilile  condueling this research, considering the time and other necessary resources 

available to the researcher and to make the research meaningtiih the following limitations 

were recognized: 

The research was cramped to a block of Manikgonj Sadar Upazilla. 

l'he study investigated only the tJSG adopter categories. 

I'he respondents were only the Burn rice grower. 

The researcher had to depend on the data liwnished by the selected l3oro rice growers. 

In some cases the researcher laced unexpected interference from the over 

interested side-talkers while collecting data from the target respondenis. However, he 

u'ied to overcome the problem as lhr as possible with sufficient tact and skill. 

Reluctance of the flirniers to provide ink nnation was overcame by establishing 

rapport. 

'I he characteristics of the lhnncrs in the study area were many and varied but only 10 

characteristics were selected for the investigation. 
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I lo\\c\ er the hndings of the research will particularly he applicable to the block of 

Manikgoni Sadar L'pazilla. The findings may also he suitable where the situation is 

sinii lar to the study area. 

1.6 	Statement of Hypothesis 

I lvpothcsis simply means a mere assumption or some supposition to proved or disproved. 

But lbr the researcher. hypothesis is.aJ()rlal question that he intends to resolve. 

Accordtng to Kerlinger (1973) "A hypothesis is a conjectural statement of the relation 

between two or itiorc variables. I lypothesis are always in declarative sentence lorm. and 

they relate, either generally or spcciticatly variables to variables". Hypothesis may 

broadly he divided into two categories namely; Alternate hypothesis and Null hypothesis. 

The fbrmer one is that the researcher wants to prove and the later one lie s'ants to 

disl,n' e. 

'I lie thllowing research hypothesizes were put forward to test the relationship between 

each of the It) selected characteristics ot'the farmers and their adoption of USC. However 

[or the pin-pose of statistical test it becomes necessary to formulate null hypothesis. The 

null hypothesizes were as follows: 

There is no relationship between 10 selected characteristics (independent variables) of the 

finncrs and their adoption ol USC (dependent variable). 

'I lie distribution of the USC adopters does not Ihllow the categories made by Rogers. 
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1.7 Definition of Terms 

A number oF key terms have been Used throughout the study are deFined below to avoid 

eon [U SI ill and in i sunders landing. 

Adopter categories 

the individuals in a social system do not adopt an innovation at the same time just after 

hcanng. Rather, they adopt an innovation over a period of time and they can he classified 

on the basis of when they First use the innovation. the classification of the adopters 

regarding an innovation is called adopter categories. Rogers (1983) made the categories 

01' adopters and they are Innovators. Early Adopters, Early Majority, Late Majority and 

E.aggards. In this study the USG adopters are categorized in the light of Rogers's 

categories. 

Adoption 

Adoption means the use of an innovation make by the individuals. ''Adoption" may be 

defined as the conti toed use by individuals or groups ol' a recommended idea or practice 

a reasonably long period of time ( Dasgupta. 1989). In this study zLdoption is (klined 

as the use of USG by the l3oro rice growers. 

Innovaliveziess 

Innovati veness is the degree to which an individual or other unit of adoption is relatively 

earlier in adopting new ideas than other members of a social system. Innovativeness is it 

relative dimension. in that on has either more or less of it than others in a social system 

(Rogers. 1983). 

trea Super Granule (USC) 

Lrea Super Granule is kind of urea fertilizer and made by the I3riquetter machine from 

onhinarv urea lirtilizcr. The size of cacti granule is 0.9 millimeter in diameter. This urea 
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has to apply in the rice held where the seedlings are transplanted in line and a granule is 

placed anmng the place of four seedlings with 3-4 inches depth. And the field has to he 

ell imgatcd while applying this urea. 

Age 

the age ol the respondent Iinner was defined in years. 

Education 

Ihe level or education of the respondents was mentioned. While interviewing they were 

asked to nwntion their level of tbnnal education. 

Family Size 

Ihe total number or flimily members or the respondents including him was expressed in 

number. 

Farm Size 

It refirs to the total area on which a Ihnner's family carries tiirming operation. The area 

was estimated in tenns of lUll heneit of the thrnier's family. 

,nnuaI Income 

It retrs the total annual income of the respondent farmer's family. It included both the 

agriculture and non-agriculture source. It was expressed in Taka. 

F:xtt'nsion Contact 

It is the degree ol an individual's exposure to or contact with different communication 

media. sources and personnel being used for the disseminating the new technologies 

among the lhnners. 

(:o mopol it en ess 

the eosrnopoliteness ol the lhrmers refers their extent of visit outside their own village or 

social en. ironment. 
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Organizational Participation 

It refers the respondent farmer's involvement in different social or political organizations 

either as an ordinary member, executive member or the executive committee within a 

speci lied penod of time. 

Agricultural Knowledge 

This indicates the agricultural knowledge of the respondents. The farmers were asked ten 

questions related to lhm'ting and according to their answer they were marked. In fact, it is 

the basic understanding of the fämiers in difThrent aspects of agricultural subject matters. 

Attitude toward the Use of USG 

Attitude means one's feeling, belief and action toward an object. The attitude toward 

USG means their feelings, beliefs and action toward the use of USG in Boro rice Field. 
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Chapter II 

Review of Literature 

Reviews of literatures relevant with the major objectives of this study are conveniently 

presented in this chapter. An elaborate search has been done to collect the reviews 

pertinent with the study. The study was clone mainly to determine the adoption of Urea 

Super Granule and to categorize the adopters of Urea Super Granule (USG) in F3oro 

season. So. adequate numbers of literatures were not available as research (in adopter 

categories is a rare study. I lowever the researcher has tried his best to collect related 

reviews li-urn di I'fcrent hooks, journals and thesis. This chapter has several sections and 

subsections. 

2.1 Adoption, Diffusion and Adoption process 

Adoption is a decision to make full use of innovation as the best course of action 

available (Ray. 1991). When in individual takes up a new idea as the best course of 

action and practices it, the phenomenon is known as adoption. 

Di Elusion is the process by which an innovation is communicated through certain 

channels overtime among the members ol social system (Ray. 1991). 

Rogers and Shoemaker ( 197 1 ) stated the adoption process as: the traditional view of the 

innovation decision process, called "adoption process" was postulated by a committee of 

rural socioloQists in 1955 as consisting of live stages: 

\wareness stage: The individual learns of the existence of the new idea but lacks 

dci a ii ed in (urination about it. 
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Interest stage: The individual develops interest in the innovation and seeks additional 

inlomiat iOfl about it. 

F:'iltuagioii stage: The individual makes mental application of the new idea to his present 

and anticipated luture situation and decides whether try it or not. 

Trial stage: Ihe individual applies the new idea 01) a small scale in order to determine its 

utility in his own situation. 

Adoption stage: The individual uses the new idea continuously on a lull scale. 

2.1.1 Innovation Decision Process 

IRe innovation decision process is the process through which an individual (or other 

decision making unit) passes from flrst knowledge of an innovation, to forming an 

attitude towards the innovation, to a decision to adopt or reject, to implement of new idea 

and to coni miation of this decision. This process consists of series of actions and choices 

over time through which an individual or organization evaluates a new idea into ongoing 

practices. '['he behavior consists essentially of dealing with the uncertainty that is 

inherently involved in deciding about a new alternative to those previously in existence. 

It is the perceived newness of the innovation and the uncertainty associated with the 

newness that is a distinctive aspect of' innovation decision making. An individual's 

decision about an innovation is not an instantaneous act. Rather, it is a process that occurs 

overtime and consisis of a series of actions (Rogers, 1983). ']'he model of the innovation 

decision process is depicted in Fig. 2.1.1 

l'hc present conceptuali,.ation consists of live stages (Rogers. 1983): 

1. Knowledge occurs when an individual (or other decision making unit) is exposed 

to the innovation's existence and gains some understanding of how it lunctions. 
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Persuasion occurs when an individual (or other decision making unit) ibrms a 

favorable or unfavorable attitude towards the innovation. 

1)ccision occurs when an individual (or other decision making unit) engages in 

activities that leads to choice either adoption or rejection of the innovation. 

Implementation occurs when an individual (or other decision making unit) puts an 

innovation into use. 

S. Conflrmation occurs when an individual (or other decision making unit) seeks 

reinforcement of an innovation decision already made but he or she may reverse 

his or her previous decision if exposed to conflicting messages about the 

innovation. 
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Fig2.1.1 A Model of Stage in the Innovation-Decision Process (Rogers, 1983) 
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2.2 Adopter Categories 

The live adopter categones as set lorth by Rogers (1983) include the lollowing: 

Innovator: Venturesome 

\'enturesonie is almost an obsession with innovators. They are very eager to try new 

ideas. This interest leads them out of local circle of peer networks and into more 

cosmopolite social relationship. Communication patterns and friendship among -,in 

innovator is venturesome. The innovator plays a gate-keeping role in the flow of new 

ideas into a social system. They are 2.5% in the society. 

Early Adopters: Respectable 

hark adopters are a more integrated part ol the local system. Early adopters are respected 

and this category has the greatest degree of opinion leadership in most social system. 

Potentuti adopters look to early adopters for advice and information about the innovation. 

Flie early adopters are considered by many as "the individual to check with" heibre using 

the new idea. This adopter category is sought by change agents to he a local missionary 

lbr speeding the diffusion process. The early adopters are approximately 13.5% in the 

society. 

Early Majority: l)eliherate 

Ihe early majority adopts new ideas just before the average number of a social system. 

11w early majority interacts Irequently with their peers but seldom hold relationship 

position. They provide inter eonnectcdness in the system's network. 

11w early majority may deliberate ür sometime bcfbre completely adopting new idea. 

[heir innovation decision period is relatively longer than that of the innovator and the 

earl adopters. [hey are approximately 34% in the society. 
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l.ac Majority: Skeptical 

1 he late majority adopt new ideas Just aller the average number of a social system. 

Adoption may he both in economic necessity and the answer to increasing network 

pressures. Innovations are approached with a skeptical and cautious gesture and the late 

tilalontY (toes not adopt most others in their social system have done so. They are 

approximately 34% in the society. 

I .agga rd s: •f nut it ion at 

I 'aggards are the last in the social system to adopt ,in innovation. They pOSSeSS almost no 

opinion leadership. They are localite in their outlook of all adopter categories: many are 

near isolates in social network. Decisions are often made in temt of what has been done 

in previous generations and these individuals interact primarily with others who also have 

relatively traditional values. When laggards hnally adopt an innovation, it may already 

have been superseded by another recent more idea that is already being used by 

innovators. i.aggards tend to he frankly suspicious of innovations and change agents. 

l'hey are approximately 16% in the social system. 

Klian (2002) conducted a stud on the adoption and adopter categories of Binasail rice 

variety (a rice variety released by E3INA). In his study he found Innovators were 5%. 

Early Adopters were 12 0/  36 percent Early Majority, another 360%, Late Majority and 

II % Laggards. lie conducted the study in Ghagra Union of Mvmenshingh district and the 

total number ol respondents was lOb. 

Iivari.and Janson (2003) conducted a study on Analysis of Electronic Commerce Adopter 

C ategories in Retailing: The Case OF Automobile Dealerships. Based on a qualitative 



analysis of semi-structured interviews of seven automobile dealerships in the City of 

Oulu. I:inlafld  they uncovered Ibur themes - strategic understanding of electronic 

commerce, technological understanding of electronic commerce, maturity of the website 

supporting electronic commerce, and electronic commerce developmental strategy - 

which allowed to make sense in a succinct way of the similarities and di!Thrences among 

seven automobile dealerships. Locating the seven dealerships on thcse thur themes 

(dimensions) yielded quite consistent patterns, and led to identify adopter categories of 

electronic commerce. They suggested three major adopter categories: "procrastinators." 

"lollowers. and "visionaries." . I:olloyers" are divided further into "opportunists." 

"wavercrs," and "striders." 

Sheity ( 1968) conducted a research to identily the adopter categories three innovations: 

the),  were inipioved seed, chemical fertilizer and Japanese method of nec cultivation. The 

study conducted in two villages of M sore in India. I Ic friund the following adopter 

categories: 

lahk 2.2 Percent distribution of adopter categories for three innovations. 

Adopter categories 	Improved seed 
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2.3 Relationship between Farmers' Characteristics and 
Ado Pt lOD 

2.3.1 Age and Adoption 

According to Khan (2002). there was no significant relationship between lhrmers' age 

and adoption of [3inashail rice. The study was conducted in Ghagra Union of 

Xl nensliingh l)istriet. 

I'aul (2000) observed that there was no significant relationship between farmers' age and 

the adoption of urea super granule in Abhaynagar upazilla ofJcssor district. 

I lossain (1999) conducted it study to determine the ihrmers' perception of the effects of 

agroehemieztl on elivironment. 1k Ibund insigni (leant relationship between farmers' age 

and adoption of agroehen)icals. 

('howdhurv (1997) observed that the age of' the farmers had no signi [icant relationship 

wilh their adoption oF selected BINA technologies even at 0.05 level ol' probability. 

Islam (1993)   Ibund that there was no relationship between the age of the farmers and 

adoption ol improved practices of potato cultivation. 

Pathak and Sasmal (1992) observed that there was positive relationship between the age 

oF the ltrmcrs and their adoption ol jute technologies. Similar results were also [bund by 

Si ngh and Raiendra( 1990)   A lie: al. (1986)   and I iossai ii (1991). 
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Bavaitti and Sundarswamy (1990) found that the age of the farmers was not related with 

their adoption of dry I and farming practice. rather it had a negative trend. 

(iogoi and (iogoi (1989) found in a study that age of the farmers had a negative effect on 

the adoption ol' recommended plant protection practices. 

V 

Sheoran and Ramkumer (1988) conducted a study named correlates of adoption of dairy 

C 	innovations of IR Di' beneficiaries ii) India. They revealed that the age of the FR 1)1' 

beneliciaries had positive relationship with the adoption of dairy innovations. 

Ramegowda and Shiddaramaiah (1987)   made an investigation on the rate of di ithsion and 
s'u 

innovativencss of thriners in adopting MR-30 I paddy variety. The study stated that there 

was no significant relationship between the age oithe flirmers and their innovativeness. 

Nadagundi (1985) in his study found that there was no significant relationship between 

the age ol the flinriers and their adoption behavior. 

2.3.2 Education and Adoption 

Khan (2002) found in his studs' that farmers' education had significant relationship with 

their adoption of 13i nashai I rice variety. 

cY) 
I'aul (2000) conducted his study to determine frmers' attitude towards Urea Super 

(irzrnule and Ibund the positive relationship between fanners' education and their attitude 

toward LSG. 
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Sarker (1997) conducted a study to determine the relationship between selected 

charactenstics of potato growers and their adoption of improved potato cultivation 

practice in live villages of' Comillu district. He found that education of potato growers 

had significant relationship with their adoption of improved potato cultivation practices. 

('howdhurv (1997) observed a significant relationship between the education of the 

flirmers and their adoption of selected BINA technologies. Similar results were Ibund by 

Pal (1995), Islam (1993) and Ali et al. (1986). 

.\ccording to I lasan (1996). education had no significant relationship between farmers' 

education and their adoption of some selected agricultural technologies. Similar result 

was found by I Iossiain (1999) and Islam (1996). 

I lossain (1991) in his study lound a significant relationship between the education of 

wheat growers and their adoption olimproved farm practices in Jamalpur district. 

I3avaltti and Sundarswamy (1990) fbund no significant relationship between education of 

the ktniiers and the adoption of dry land farming practice. 

Katarya (I 989) observed that. education of the Canners was positively related to the 

ad p1 ion of .  v heat technology. 
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Ramegowda and Shiddararnaiah (1987) found that education of the farmers had no effect 

on their innovativeness. 

I loquc (1981) concluded that education of cane growers signiticantly influenced the 

adoption ol' improved practices in sugareane cultivation in some selected areas of Jessor 

district. 

I lossain (1983) reported in his study that the education of the T-Aman growers of  

I3hahakhali Union of Mymenshingli district had no relationship with their adoption of 

I I '' V 1)IddV. 

l'atil (I 981) lound a signi flcant relationship between adoption of recommended hybrid 

niaie cultivation practices and educanonal level of the maize growers. 

(;ztngadliaraipa ( 1981 ) in his research on trained and untrained thrmers found positive 

rel;nionship between litrniers' education and their adoption behavior. 

Krishna (1969) conducted a research on the adoption of hybrid maize in Carim Nagar. 

India. He found a signilicant negative relationship between the education of the 

respondents and their adoption of hybrid maize. 

Rogers and I loveland (1960) in their research on comparative study of changes in 

Utnners' attitude towards fertili,er in two counties of Ohio and Miami. the treatment 
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county was exposed to a lrtilizer demonstration program for one year: whereas 

Champaign. the controlled county was not exposed. The study in both the counties 

mdieaLcd that the education was a necessary precondition for ftwming positive attitude 

and larmers having higher education tend to adopt (ann innovation earlier. 

4.3.3 Family Size and Adoption 

According to Khan (2002) there was no significant relationship between farmers' family 

size and their adoption of I3inashail rice variety. 

Putil ( 2U(X)) observed that respondents' litmily size had no relationship with the attitude 

In I he use of t rca Su pei Grari tile. 

Hossain (1999) conducted a study to determine the farmers perception of the effect of 

agrochem 	 th ieals on environment, lie found no relationship between the nners' family 

size and their adoption of chemical fertilizers. 

('howdhtirv (1997) observed thcrc was a significant and positive relationship between 

family size of the respondents and their adoption of selected BINA technologics at 0.01 

level of probability. Sarker (1997), Hasan (1996), Okoro ci at (1992) found the similar 

result. 

Islam (1996) conducted a study on (tnners' use of indigenous technical knowledge 

(ilK). in the context of sustainable agricultural development. He fOund significant and 
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negative relationship between the Qin'iily size of the farmers and their extent of use of 

I IN. Si nilar result was lound by I loque (1993) and Hasan (1996). 

2.3.4 Farm Size and Adoption 

According to Khan (2002) there was significant and positive relationship between 

thriners' Iinn size and their adoption of Binashail rice variety. 

Paul (2000) observed that respondents' farm size had a positive and significant 

relationship with the attitude to the use of Urea Super Granule. 

I lussain (1999)   found that respondents' farm size had a positive and significant 

relzitioiislntp with the adoption ot agrochemieals. 

Islam (1996) conducted a study on larmers' use of indigenous technical knowledge 

(JFK), in the context of sustainable agricultural development, lie Ibund significant and 

negative relationship between the litrni size of the farmers and their extent of use of !'l'K. 

Similar result was lound by Pal (1995). Sarker (1997), Chowdhury (1997) and I loque 

1993). 

I lossain ( 1991 ) (bund that there was no significant relationship between the farm size of 

the farmers and their adoption of improved farm practices. 

l3avaltti and Sundarswamy (1990) thund no significant relationship between land holding 

('I the contact wheat growers and their adoption of improved flirm practices 
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(.iogoi and Gogoi (1989) observed that the size of the operational land holding of the 

larniers had a significant and positive effect on their adoption of plant protection 

practices. 

lalawur and I lirevenkanagoudar (1989) found the size of the land holding of farmers had 

no relationship with their adoption of poultry management practices. 

A icr conducting a study Katarya (1989)   concluded that the fat-ni size of the Ihrniers had 

no relationship with their adoption of wheat production technology. 

I lossoin (1983) found that size of the farm of T-Aman growers of l3habkhali Union of 

Mvnienshingh disrict had a negative relationship with their adoption of IIYV T-Aman 

'ariety. 

Pathak and Mujumdar (1978) made a multiple regression analysis on the adoption 

behavior of jute farmers. In their study they found Ilirm size had a positive effect on their 

ado Pt Oil I,chavior. 

Patil (1981) observed a significant association between the land holding status and 

adoption o1 recomrnendcd hybrid maize cultivation. 

Karirn ci al. (1(M7) carried out a study on the attitude of fuirmers towards the use of urea 

in jutc cultivation and Ibund that thrm size of the lhnners had signi licant and positive 

relationship with their attitude towards the use ut urea. 
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2.3.5 Annual Income and Adoption 

Accorduig to Khan (2002) there was significant and positive relationship between 

lhrniers' annual income and their adoption of Binashail rice variety. 

Paul (2000) observed that respondents' annual income had no relationship with the 

attil tide to the use of U rca Super Granule. 

('howdhury (1997) conducted a research on the adoption ol' selected I3INA technologies 

by the fbrmcrs of l3oria Union of Mymenshingh district. He observed that annual Ihmily 

income has a significant positive relationship with their adoption of' those selected 

I ccl mo k )I Cs. 

I lossain (1991) found that there was no significant relationship between the annual 

income of contact growers and their adoption of improved farm practices in wheat 

cultivation. 

(iol.Ioi and Gogui (1989) observed that the annual income level of the farmers had no 

significant effect on their adoption of plant protection practices. 

Kataryu (1989) concluded in his study that the income of the farmers had positive and 

significant relationship with their adoption of wheat production technology. 

Karini ci at (1987) revealed in his stud>' that the income of' the lbrmers had significant 

and positive relationship with their attitude to the use of urea in jute cultivation. 
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I loque (1984) concluded in his study that there was a negative relationship between 

annual income of the farmers and their adoption of improved practices of sugarcane 

cultivation. 

Hossain( 1983) in his study found a positive relationship between income of the farmers 

and their adoption oIllYV rice as 1-Anian. 

I lossain (1981) stated in his study that there was no significant relationship between 

annual income of the farmers and their adoption of improved farm practices. 

Sohhan's (1975) study indicated that income of the farmers had no significant influence 

on the adoption of wi tiler vegetable cultivation. 

Rogers (1962) lbund in his study a positive relationship between income of the farmers 

and their innovativcness. 

2.3.6 Extension Media Contact and Adoption 

Khan (2002) Ibund in his study that the exposure to mass media had a signiticant and 

posilivc relationship vitlt the adoption ofBinashail rice variety. 

Paul (2000) observed that respondents' extent of media contact had signiticant 

relationship with the attitude to the use of Urea Super Granule. 
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(iiowdhury (1997) stated in his study that there was a significant and positive 

relationship between exposure of' the respondents to the extension media and their 

adoption of selected BINA technologies. 

Noor (1995) in his study showed that extension media contact had positive significant 

relationship with the attitude toward the cultivation of HYV of potato. 

I'an'ccn(1993)   observed in her study that the extension media contact of the women 

tiirmers had significant relationship with their attitude toward homestead agricultural 

products. 

\'crma and Kumar ( 1991 ) Ibund that there was positive and significant relationship 

bcteen extension contact and attitude towards hulThlo management in adopted and non-

adopted villages of India. 

Karim ci at (I 9S7) revealed in his study that the media contact of the farmers had 

significant and positive relationship with their attitude to the use of urea in jute 

cultivation. 

I Ioqtte (1984) concluded in his study a positive relationship between extension media 

contact of the lhrmcrs and their adoption of improved practices ofsugarcane cultivation. 

I lossain( 1983) in his study found a positive relationship between extension media contact 

of the lariners and their adoption oil IYV rice as T-Aman. 
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I lossain ( 198 1 ) stated in his study that there was no significant relationship between 

extension media contact of the Ihrmers and their adoption of improved thrm practices. 

Sohhan's (1975) study indicated that extension media contact of the farmers had 

significant and positive influence on the adoption of winter vegetable cultivation. 

2.3.7. Cosmopoliteness and Adoption 

Khan (2002) found in his study that there was significant and positive relationship 

betseen fanners' cosmopoliteness and their adoption of l3inashail rice variety at 0.001 

level of probability. 

Paul (2000) observed that respondents' cosmopoliteness had significant relationship with 

the attitude to the use of Urea Super Granule. 

('howdhury (1997) observed there was a significant and positive relationship between 

cosmopoliteness of the respondents and their adoption of selected I3INA technologies. 

Noor (1995) in his study showed that cosmopoliteness of the (itnilers had positive 

significant relationship with the attitude toward the cultivation oft! YV of potato. 

I lossain ( 1991 ) (bund that there was significant and positive relationship between the 

eosniopoliteness of the litni,ers and their adoption of improved limo practices. 
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Gogni and Gogoi (1989) observed that the cosmopoliteness of the ihrmers had no 

significant eiTher on their ado ption ol plant protection practices. 

I loquc (I 9S4) concluded in his study no relationship betwecn cosmopoliteness of the 

Ilirniers and their adoption of improved practices of sugarcane cultivation, 

2.3.8 Organizational Participation and Adoption 

Khan (2002) Ibund in his study that the organizational participation had significant and 

positive relationship with the adoption of !3inashail zice variety at 0.05 level of 

Paul (2000) observed that respondents' organizational participation had significant 

relationship with the attitude to the use of Urea Super Granule. 

( 'howlhurv (1997) concluded in his study that there was no significant relationship 

hel s eca organizational participation of the respondents and their adoption of' selected 

Iii N A tech no I oizies. 

I lossatin ( 1991 ) in his study on the adoption behavior of the contact wheat growers found 

urganizal ional participation of the respondents had positive and significant effect on their 

adoption oF mpro veil lhrm practices. 

Kanin ci of (1987) revealed in his study that the social participation of the lhrrners had 

no significant relationship with their attitude to the use of urea in jute cultivation. 
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I loque (I 9S4) concluded in his study a positive and significant relationship between 

organizational participation of the Iärniers and their adoption of improved practices of 

sugareane cultivation. 

I lossain( 1983) in his study found no significant relationship between organizational 

participation of the Iimiers and their adoption of FlY V rice as T-Aman. 

Sohhan (1975)   stated on the basis of his study that the organizational participation of the 

Ibmiers had no significant effect on the adoption ofwinter vegetable cultivation. 

Rahinan 's (I 973) sudv in two villages of Myrnenshingh district indicated a positive 

relationship between social participation ol' T-Aman rice growers and their adoption of 

improved latin practice. 

2.3.9 Agricultural Knowledge and Adoption 

Klian (2002) found in his study a significant and positive relationship with the 

agneulLural knowledge of the (armers and their adoption of l3inashail rice variety. 

Paul (2000) observed that the agricultural knowledge of the fhrmers was significantly 

related with the atLitude to the use of Urea Super Granule at 0.05 level of probability. 

2.3.10 Attitude towards Urea Super Granule and Adoption 

Paul (2000) stated in his study that majority of the fanners showed favorable attitude 

toward LJS( . The formation of attitude depended on several Ilietors. Among them the 

lutist importani are education, cosnuopoliteness, organizational participation. e.XteflsiOIl 

media contact, agricultural (raining experience and agricultural knowledge. 
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2.4 The Conceptual Framework of the Study 

the conceptual framework of Rosenberg and I-loveland (1960) was kept in mind while 

frin'iing the structural arrangement (br the dependent and independent variables. This 

study was concerned with the elassiheatiun of Urea Super Granule (USG) adopters on the 

basis of,  their adoption period. The adopters were categorized on the basis of their 

adoption year. In 1999 the USG was liNt introduced in the location of the study. 

The study was focused to the concept that whether the adopters followed the 

classilication introduced by Rogers (1983) or not. Adoption of USG may he influenced 

by many Ihetors and also adoption will vary on the basis of technology. So it is 

impossible to study with to man> technologies and influencing lactors in a single 

research. It was therefore, necessary to limit the independent and dependent variables. 

Independent variables which included age, education, family sii.e, fhrm size, animal 

income, extension contact. cosmopoliteness, organizational participation, agricultural 

knowledge and attitude toward Urea Super Granule (tJSG) and the dependent variable 

as Adoption of' USG. Based on this discussion and the review 01' literature the 

conceptual framework of this study has been Ibmuilated and shown in the Fig 2.4. 
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Chapter Ill 

Methodology 

Methods and procedures of collecting and analysis of data are very important in a 

research. \4ethodotogy should be appropriate so that the researcher will be able to collect 

necessary data and analyze them in an apposile way, which will help him to arrive at 

correci dccision. Selection of methodology requires skill. In this research the researcher 

followed the instruction of the supervisor in selecting the methods and procedures which 

are discussed below. 

3.1 Locale of the study 

Dighi Union of Manikgonj upazilla was the location of the study. In this area people 

grow Liuro Rice extensively. So this area was selected to conduct this research. This 

Union is adjacent to the Manikgonj town. The map of the tJpazilla has been given as 

Figure 3.1. 
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Fig3.1: Map of the Manikganj Sadar Upazilla 
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3.2 Population and Sampling 

Ihe Dighi union comprised of 4 (ibur) blocks, such as Muizan, Lauta. Dighi and bra. 

Ihc Mulzan block was randomly selected out of 4 (four) blocks. The total Ihrm 

population in this block arc 1163 (one thousand one hundred and sixty three). All these 

farmers constituted the population of this study. This block consists of 7 (seven) villages 

namely. MuIzun. l3agzan. Karchabadha. (Julatia, Chamta, Khagrakuri and Patrail. An up-

tn-date list of the ihrmers of this block was collected from the tJpazilla Agriculture 

Office. Iwenty percent of the 1163 larmers were selected randomly. Ihus 232 Boro rice 

growers constituted the sample of the study. 

A reserve list of the Boro rice ilirmers was also prepared so that if any selected 

respondent litiled to interview then this list could he used. Number of Boro rice farmers 

of this list was one tenth of the sample size. The reserve list contained 23 (twenty three) 

Boro rice thnners. The distribution of the sampled Boro rice limners and the reserve list 

were given in the table 3.2. 

lable 3.2. list of the farmers. 
Name nt the Villages Total Number of Boro Rice Growers SamplcJ 

Drawn 
Reserve 

I 	List 
226 45 5 

L 

	

13a'zan 179 36 4 

archil,a&tha  
Gulatia 
Chamta 

161 - 32 
21 

3 
2 - lOS 

209 42 4 
Khauxakuri 133 27 2 

- 	Patrail 147 29 3 
1163  232 23 

3.3 Instrument for Data Collection 

For the collection of' the data an interview schedule was prepared. It was prepared 

keeping the objective of the research in mind. The interview schedule contained both 
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open and closed ibmi of questions. Direct and simple questions were included in the 

schedule for collecting data on the selected depended and independent variables. The 

draft schedule was prepared in English with the assistance of the supervisor and then 

translated in I langl a. 

The interview schedule was pre-tested before final data collection. Yen famlers were 

interviewed lbr the pre-tcst where at least one farmer of each of the seven villages was 

interviewed. lIased on the pro-test experience, necessary correction, addition, alternation 

rearrangements were made. Thus the interview schedule was prepared for the final use. 

VIto l3angla version of the interview schedule was multiplied as per requirement to collect 

data from the respondents. the English version of the interview schedule was enclosed in 

Appendix A. 

3.4 Selection of variables 

the success of a research to a considerable extent depends on the exact selection of the 

variables. Selection of inappropriate variables may mislead the researcher and bring 

insignificant result. Keeping all this in mind the researcher required adequate time to 

select the dependent and independent variables. Before selecting the variables he visited 

Ihe place of study and also talked to the Ilinners. Based on this experience and atier 

discussing with the supervisor and reviewing the relevant research work the researcher 

selected the 10 independent variables and one dependent variable of the study. 

3.5 Data collection 

Data were collected personally by the researcher himself through face to lace interview 

%kith the randomly selected thrmers of the seven villages. During data collection the 

researcher took help from the local leaders and the Sub Assistant Agricultural Officer 
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(SAAO) to he well acquainted with the respondents. The researcher made all possible 

efloris to collect pertinent and authentic inlormation. Rapport was established prior to the 

interview and all the questions were rephrased. So no serious problem was occurred 

during the interview. The coordination and cooperation of the respondents were 

excellent. The data collection was started on January 18. 2006 and ended on March 7. 

2006. As the time was harvesting period of the Boro rice most of the respondents were 

interviewed in the afternoon in their own houses or in the local tea stalls. 

A single interview was earned out with each respondent. and thus great reliance was 

placed on the ability of flwmers to recall the relevant information. The respondents were 

assured about the confidentiality of their information delivered to the researcher. 

3.6 Processing of the Data 

The collected raw data were examined thoroughly to detect errors and omission. As it 

matter of Ihet the researcher made a careful scrutiny while completing the interview 

schedule to make sure that the infbrmation were entered as completed as possible and 

well arrantied to lbeilitate coding and tabulation. Minor mistakcs were detected, which 

were corrected very promptly. 

I hiving consulted with the research supervisor, a detailed coding plan was made. All the 

responses in the interview schedule were given numerical values. Local units were 

converted to the standard units. All the individual responses of the questions of the 

interview schedule were translrred to a master sheet to facilitate tabulation. In case of 

qualitative data. appropriate scoring technique was Ibllowed to convert the data into 

LI mint itati ye knin s. Thcsc were then tabulated. 
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3.7 Measurement of Variables 

In order to conduct a study in accordance with the objectives it was necessary to measure 

the variables. The procedures of measuring the variables have been described below. 

3.7.1 Independent variables 

The rneasunng procedure of independent variables have been described below: 

:ge: Ihe age of the respondents was measured in terms of actual complete years. A score 

olone was assigned ['or each of the year of age. For example if the respondent's age was 

45 then he was given a score of 45. Based on the score of' age the respondents were 

categorized into voting aged, middle aged and old aged, 

dJiueation: l:ducation of the respondents was measured in terms of the year of ibnnal 

schooling completed by the respondents. That means a score of one was assigned for 

each year of formal schooling. For example. if a respondent passed SSC a score of 10 

was taken Ibr calculating his education score. 0 (zero) was assigned lbr no education and 

0.5 (point live) was assigned br those who can sign only. Based on the level of education 

the respondents were categorized into no education. primary education, secondary 

education. higher secondary education and higher education. 

l"amilv size: The Itmily size of the respondents was measured in terms of actual number 

of his fbini lv members including himsel I The scoring was considered by the actual 

number mentioned by the respondents. For example if a respondent mentioned he had 4 

members in his flimily then his family size score was 4. Based on the iàmily size score 

the respondents were categorized into small. medium and large. 

Farm size: It included the total cultivated area either owned by the respondents or 

obtained from others on share cropping (borga) system or taken from others as lease 
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where he was doing his farming operation during the period of the study. The farm size 

ol' the respondenis was measured in I lecL res using the following formula. 

F-  A 	½(A, i A) i A.1  i Ai i, 	A, 

Where, 

I 	Foul Fm-rn size 

A 	Own land under own cultivation 

A2- 	Own land given to others as t3orga 

A1 	l.and taken from others asBorga' 

,\. 	I .and taken from others on lease 

A 	I lomestead 

A. Pond 

A-, Others 

Actual size of the (arm was considered as the score of the farm size. For example ii any 

respondent had a lhnn ol .02 ha then his score was 02. Based on the achieved farm size 

score the respondents were catcgonzecl into marginal, small, medium and large. 

Annual Income: Annual income of a respondent was measured in Taka on the basis of 

his yearly earning. Then all the yield of crops in previous year was recorded. 'lhen all the 

yields were converted into Taka according to prevailing market price. The price of other 

enterprises (poultry, dairy, fsh) was also added to the price. Earnings from non-

agriculture (service, business, labor eEc) of a respondent and his dependents were also 

included in the income computation. A score one was assigned tbr each 1k 10(U) to 

compute the family income scores. 

Extension Contact: In this study extension contact of the fanners were measured by the 

number or I'requenev of contact with 17 extension communication media. Each 

respondent was asked to mention the number of contact he made with the different 

media. To compute the extension contact a scale was developed with 5 options were 
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available such as. Regularly. Oflen. Occasionally. Rarely and Not at All giving a score 4. 

3. 2. 1 and 0 respectively. The scoring system is shown below 

Name of the extension media Scoring system 

4= 24-30 day'nionth 

Neii.tlthors 
3- m 16-23 daystonth 
2r 8-15 days.'month 
I— 1-7 days/month 

- 	- 0- No contact 

4= 4 times or more/month 

Relatives 
3 3 limes/month 

 
2= 2 limes /  months 

1 I time/month 

0= No contact 

4= 12 times or more/year 

\illage leaders 
3= 8-I I times/year 
2= 4-7 times! year 

1-3 times/year 
- O' No contact 

4 12 times or more/year 
p 3= 8-1 I times/year 
Ideal l:ancrs 2 4-7 times! year 

1-3 times/year 
0— No contact 

4= 10-12 times or morci year 

3= 7-9 times/year 
,\gricultural input dealers 2= 4-6 times/year 

1-3 times/year 
0 No contact 

4= 10-12 times or more/ year 

Block Supervisor 
3' 7-9 times/year - 2= 4-6 times/year 
1 1-3 times/year 
0= No contact 
4 I 0- 12 times or more! year 
3 7-9 times/year 

NGO workers  4-6 times/year 
1-3 times/year 

0 No contact 

4— 7 times or more/year 
- 

Agricultural Extension olhcer 
 5-6 times/year 

 
2= 3-4 times/year 
- 1-2 times/year 

L 
0= No contact 
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Upazilla Agricultural ofhcer 

- 	- 

4-  
 

2= 
I'-  
0 

7 times or more/year 
5-6 times/year 
3-4 timesyear 
1-2 times/year 

No contact 
 7 or more times in life 

Result Demonstration 3 5-6 times in life 
2-  3-4 times in life 
1= l-2 times inlife 
0:- No contact 
4 7 or more times in life 
3 5-6 times in life 

MeLhod Demonstration 2= 3-4 times in life 
1-2 times in life 

O No contact 
4: 10-12 times or more; year 
3 7-9 times/year 

Group Discussion 2= 4-6 times/year 
I- 1-3 times/year 
0-= No contact - 

pie Id Day 

Daily Newspaper 

4=7 or more times in life 
3r 5-6 times in life 
2= 3-4 times in life 
V 1-2 times in life 
0-  No contact 
4 24-30 days/month 
3-  15-23 days/month 
2= 8-14 days/month 

1-7 days/month 
0- No contact 

- 	 4= 5 or more times 
3-  3-4 times in life 

Leaflet 	 2- 2 times in life 
= I time u 	lilb 

0-  No contact 

Radio 

lelevi 

4 24-30 days/month 
3= 15-23 days/month 
2= 9-14 days/month 
= 1-7 daysimonth 

0= No contact 
4 41imes/month 
3-  3tinies/month 
2' 2limes/ month 
- I times/6 month 

0= No contact 
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Contact score could range Irom 0-68 where 0 indicating no extension contact and 68 

indicatine lugliest extension contact. Based on the achieved extension contact score 

respondents were categorized into low contact, medium contact and high contact. 

Cosmopoliteness: Cosmopohtcncss of a respondent was measured by computing the 

cosniopoliteness score which was assigned on the basis of frequency of visit to 4 places. 

Based on the achieved cosmopoliteness score respondents were categorized into low 

eosmopolitcness, medium eosrnopoliteness and high cosmopolitcness. The seonng 

system is given below: 

Visit to M anikgonj town 

Scoring 
4- I 2or more times! year 

9-1 I times/year 
5-8 times/year 

- 1-4 times/year 
O 0 time/year 
4= 5 or more times! month 
3' 3-4 timesf month 
2- 2 times! month 
I- I tune! month 
0- 0 time/month 

P1 ace to visit 

Visit to the house of' mends/relatives 
outside of the village 

Visit to other upazilla 

Visit to other distnet 

4- I 2or more times! year 
39-11 times/year 
2-c 5-8 times/year 
- 1-4 times/year 

0 0timyear  
4= 1 2or more times' year 
3 -  9-I I Limes'year 
2- 5-8 times/year 
I 1-4 times/year 

- 	- 	0- 0 time/year 

Organiiational Participation: Organizational participation of a respondent was 

measured by computing an organizational parlicipation score, which was assigned 

according to the nature of involvement and duration of involvement. The respondents 

were asked about their natitre and duration oF participation in 9 (nine) organizations and 

the scoring was done it) the following way: 
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Organizational ptcipation score -- XI' X I) 

Where, 

I'- Participation Score 

I)- Duration (no. of years) 

Participation score was assigned in the following method 

Nature of I'arlicipation 

No involvenieni 

I nvo I veni ciii as ,in ordinary member 

Score 

or 

Involvement as an executive member 	 2 

Involvement as President/Secretary 	 3 

II' the individual is an executive committee member br four years his/tier score of 

participation would he 4X2-8. One respondent could he involved in more than one 

organization. Thus his/her organizational participation score was obtained by adding the 

score of his;her participation in all the organizations. Based on the achieved 

organizational participation Score respondents were categorized into no participation, low 

participation, medium participation and high participation. 

Agricultural Knowledge: The knowledge of the respondents was measured by asking 10 

(ten) selected questions and each of the questions was assigned 5(fivc) marks. 

Appropriate answer was given lull marks and partial answer was partially marked, 

whereas wrung answer was given 0 (zero). The agricultural knowledge score could 

ranged from 0 to 50. 0 indicated no knowledge and 50 indicated high knowledge. Based 

on the achieved score respondents were categorized into low knowledge. medium 

knowledge and high knowledge. 
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Attitude towards Urea Super Granule: Attitude of a respondent was used to refer his 

feeling and action toward die use of Urea Super Granule (USG). There were 12 (twelve) 

statements where 6 (six) statements were positive and 6 (six) were negative related to the 

use of USC. The positive and negative statements were arranged alternatively in the 

interview schedule so that the respondents' real attitude can be determined, the 

respondents were asked to indicate their opinion about each ol the statements. A 5-point 

scale was used to measure their attitude. The five options are Strongly Agree'. 'Agree'. 

No Opinion'. 'Disagree' and Stronglv Disagree'. Scores were assigned to those live 

responses were 4. 3. 2, I and 0 respectively br the positive statements and a reverse 

score was given for the negative statements. The sum total ol' the scores obtained by a 

respondent was his score br this variable. Thus the possible range of the score was 0 to 

48. where U indicating highly untavorable attitude and 48 indicated highly favorable 

attitude toward the use ol USC. 

3.7,2 I)ependent Variable 

Adopter categories of Urea Super Granule 

The adoption of t)SG was the only dependent variable of this study. According to the 

information of Upazihla Agriculture Officer, Manikgonj upazilla the USC was introduced 

in 1999 in the sadar thana. Since then the farmers of the locality have been using this 

Iirtili,er. Out ot the 232 respondents. 157 (67.67(%) respondents adopted the Urea Super 

Granule, The respondents were asked two questions. Firstly. when (in which year) they 

first used the USC) in their Boro Rice field and secondly whether they were still 

continuing. The scores were assigned against their statements assigning I bbr each year. 

This scoring was done to determine the adopter categories. Thus the respondent who was 
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using the USC (or 8 years he scored 8 and who was using USC for 1 year lie scored 1. 

11w scoring system is given below. 

Adqption year 	 Score 

Applied in 1999 and still continuing 	 S 

Applied  in 2000 and still continuing 	 7 

Applied in 2001 and still continuing 	 6 

Applied in 2002 and still continuing 	 5 

Applied in 2003 and still continuing 	 4 

Applied in 2004 and still continuing 	 3 

Applied in 2005 and still continuing 	 2 

Applied in 2006 and still continuing 

Those who are not continuing the adoption they were scored on the basis of how many 

years they used the USC It means if someone applied the USC in 1999 and discontinued 

in the nexl year his adopter category score was assigned I. ilien the mean and standard 

deviation of the scores have been determined. The adopters of USC were categorized on 

the basis 01' that mean and standard deviation. This procedure was invented by Rogers 

1995). On the basis of the following method the adopters were categorized: 

Name ol' tile Adopter category 	 Measurement 

Innovators 	 Mean- 2Sd 

Early Adopters 
	

Between Mean-Sd and Mean- 

Early Majority 
	

Between Mean-Sd and Mean 

Late Majority 
	

Mean and Mean 4-  Sd 

Laggards 	 Above 
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I lere the method reveals the adopters those who adopt the USG before the mean time 

minus two standard deviation named Innovator: those who adopt between the mean time 

minus two standard deviations and mean minus one standard deviation are called Early 

Adopters. Adopters belong to the time between mean minus one standard deviation and 

mean time are eategonzed as Early Majority and those who adopt the innovation in the 

time between mean and mean plus standard deviation are categorized as Late Majority. 

Finally the adopters who adopt an innovation alier the time of the mean plus one standard 

deviations are mentioned as Laggards. The percentage of the live adopter categories 

constitutes a Bell-Shape curve. In this study this curve also has been made. 

Adoption of USG: 

Adoption of USC was measured In' using the Ibrmula of adoption quotient. For doing 

this the area of l3oro rice cultivated by using USG and the potential area of using USG 

were deterniined by asking question, how much land a respondent had for Born rice 

cultivation and in how much land he had used USG? The USG used area was divided by 

the potential area and the proportion was multiplied by one hundred. The lbrmula is 

satecl below, 

Adoption of' USG 
	USG used area (ha) 	

X 100 
I otal potential area (ha) 

The result of the above lbnriula was the adoption score of the respective respondents. 
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3.8 Statistical Analysis 

Data collected from the respondents were compiled, tabulated and analyzed in 

accordance with the objective of the study. A statistical software package named SPSS 

was used to analyze the data. The standard deviation and mean of each variable was 

measured. Then (lie frequency was measured of each variable, which helped to categorize 

the variables. For exploring the relationship between the adoption of Urea Super Granule 

and the independent variables Karl Pearson Correlation Co-efficient 'r' was computed. 

Then the correlation co-efficient was compared with the 5% and 1% level of probability 

to identil\ the significance of the relationship. The correlation matrix has been given in 

the Appendix H. USC adopters were categorized by using the method used by E .M. 

Rogers (1995). 
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Chapter JY 

Result and Discussion 

Result and discussion is the focal point ot whole research work. 'the quality of research 

largely depends upon how well the lindings of the research are discussed and interpreted. 

In hict, the concerned scientist, researcher and students lix their attention in this chapter. 

So to make the results and discussion meaninglijl. acceptable and universal the collected 

data 'crc coded, categorized, tabulated. analyzed, statistically tested and in accordance 

with the objective of the study. The resulls have been discussed in three sections such as 

(i) Selected characteristics of the farmers. (ii) relationship between selected 

characteristics and adoption of LSG and (iii) the adopter categories. 

4.1. Selected Characteristics of the Farmers 

In this section the selected characteristics of the farmers have been discussed. The 

selected characteristics were. i) Age. ii) Education, iii) Family size, iv) Farm size, v) 

Annual income. vi) Extension contact, vii) Cosmopoltieness. viii) Organizational 

participation. ix) Agricultural knowledge. x ) Attitude toward the Urea Super 

Grantde( VSG) and xi) Adoption ol the USU. 

4.1.1 Age 

Ihe age of the Utrmers ranged from 27 to 75 with an average of 44.51 and the standard 

deviation 9.29. Rased on the age the thrmers were categorized into young aged. middle 

aged and 0 Id aged that shown in 'I 'able 4. 1.1  
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lal)le 4.1.1 Categories of farmers on the basis of their age 

Your 
Niihlk 

Old 

Categories Farmers Mean 
Percent  

I Standard 
deviation Number - 

ig (tip to 35 yrs ) 
Aged (36-45 yrs) 

(46 and above) 

22 
78 
57 

14.00 
49.68 

36.32  
44.51 9.28 

:fotal 157  

Data lurnished in table 4.1.1 indicates that the highest percentage (49.68) of the lhrniers 

IdI in the middle aged category. while 14 and 36.32 percent of the Larniers belong to 

young and old aged categones respectively. This reveals that the adoption of Urea Super 

Granule (ISG) in the study area was influenced mostly by middle aged and old aged 

firm ers. 

4.1.2 Education 

'I lie education score of thnners ranged tram 0 to 16 with an average 3.69 and standard 

deviation 4.54. On the basis of the education score the fhnners were categorized into 5 

categories such as no education. primary education, secondary education, higher 

secondary education and higher education. They are shown in 1'able 4.1.2. 

lahle 4.1 .2 l)istrihu tion of the lam 

Categories 

No !tducation(O-0.5) 
Pd iii arv ld heal iOn( 1-5) 

Sccondar I dueation( 6-I 0) 
II igher Secondary educat i on( I I-i 2) 

I ligher kducatzon(l 3 & above) 

lotal 

according to their level of education 
______ Farmers Mean Standard 

deviation berPnt 

14 8.92 
37 23.53 3.69 4.54 
8 5 
5 33  

157 100 

1 he data shown in table 4.1.2 reveals that the largest portion (59.25) of the finners have 

no formal education. Very few of them can sign only. Only 40.75% respondents had 

meaningftil literacy. The highest proportion literate respondents (23.53%) had flillen 

under secondary education, whereas 8.3% of respondents had fallen I-NC or above I-NC 

eatcgor. A lnmst an equal proportion (8.92%) had primary education. From this table it is 
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lahle 4.1.3 Distribution of the Farmers according to their family size. 
('atcgories Farmers Mean 

Small (2-4) 
Medium (5-7) 

Large (S & above) 

lot a I 

Standard deviat ion 

L_ Number Percent 
63 40.1 
70 44.6 5.48 2.89 
24 15.3  
157 100  

quite evident that the educational status of the lhrrners was found to be smaller than that 

14 

	

	

Of national average educational status o1 Bangladesh. I lowever, interestingly most of the 

respondents (67.671%) adopted IJSG although they had no education. That is education 

litid 110 infl ttCflCC in adopt ion of' U SC'1. 

4.1.3 Family Size 

Family size of the l'aniicrs ranged Iiom 2 to 12 with an average of 5.48 and standard 

(leviation 2.99. On the basis of the family size the respondents have been classified into 3 

p 

categories, such as small, medium and large ('I'able 4.1.3). 

Data presented in the above table shows that highest proportion (44.6%) of the fniiers 

belong to the medium family size category. Almost equal proportion (40.1%) of the 

Iiiniiers had Iällen under small family size. Only a small portion of the respondents 

had large family size with 8 and above. On an average family size family size 

5.48 is very close to national average. The smallest is the beautiful. It is very easy to take 

dec!sion in a small or medium titmily. So small and medium sized family influenced the 

IP 	
respondents of the study area to adopt USG. 

4.1.4 Farm Size 

The Ihrm size of the farmers of the study area ranged From 0.04 heetarcs to 3.26 heetares. 

Ihe average farni size was 0.79 ha and the standard deviation was 0.47. According to the 

farm size the farmers have been categorized in 4 categories such as marginal small 

mcdi urn and large (1 able 4.1.4). 
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lable 4.1.4 l)istrihution of the farmers according to their frm  size. 
('ategories 	 f 	- 	mers 	Mean 

Number I Percent 

4 2.5 
119 75.8 
29 18.5 
5 3.2 

157 IOU 

\4 arg in a I (0.02-0.2 I ut) 
Small (0.21- 1 ha) 

\ediuin (1.01- 2 ha) 
large (more than 2 ha) 

lotal 

0.79 

Standanhl 
- deviation 

0.47 

Front the table 4.1.4 it is quite clear that a bulky proportion (75.8%) of the fani,ers of the 

study area had sinai! Ihrm owing 0.2 I - I ha of land. More than one fifth (21 .7%) of the 

respondents lelong to medium (18.51/0) to large flu-rn size (3.2%) category. The average 

Iann size of Rangladesh is 0.81 ha which nearly resembles to this study (0.79 ha). The 

Iarni size condition of Mulzan block of Manikgonj district seems to be better than the 

other pail of the country. It could he concluded that farm size did not influence to adopt 

1JS(; in lioro rice cultivation. 

415 Annual Income 

he annual income scores of the iltrrners of this study ranged from II to 428 with an 

average of 109.61 and the standard deviation 69.88. On the basis of the income scores the 

Ilirniers have been classi lied inio 3 categories namely, low income, medium income, high 

income calcuones (Table 4.1.5). 

lahle 41.5 !)istrihution of the _farmers_according to their Annual Income. 
Categories 	- 	-- 	Farmers 	 Mean 	StanclanFi 

Number 	Percent 	 deviation 

	

Low income (up to 75) 	 59 	37.6 
Medium income (75.1-150) 	 69 	43.9 	109.61 	69.88 

- 	I ugh income (more than I 50) 	29 	I 8.5
Total 

	 I 
157 	100 	 I 

Data from the above table reveal that the highest proportion of the farmers (43.9%) had 

medium income, while 37.6 piit had low income and only 18.5 percent had high 
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income. In litci ihe niajonty proportion of the fhrmers of the study area constitute low to 

4 
medium categories of income. The average income of the respondents is less than 

national average. It is evident from research study that income of the respondents 

iii Ii uences the adoption of i nhlovation. 

4.1.6 Extension Contact 

(The's contact with i lonnation source is perhaPs the most important indicator of one's 

adoption behavior. The extension contact score of this study ranged from 17 to 53 against 
-.4 

the possible range of 0 to 6$ the average being 28.37 and standard deviation 7.16. Based 

on extension contact score the Ilirniers were classified into 3 categories. They are: low 

contact, mcdi urn contact and high contact (Table 4.1.6). 

Tahlc 4.1.6 l)istrihulion of the farmers 
('ategories 

according to their_  extension 
- -- 	Farmers 

act. _cont 
Mean Standard 

Number 	I 	Percent  deviation 
low contact( 17-25) 75 	47.8 

Medium contact (26-34) 
I ugh contact (35 & above) 

50 	31.8 
32 	20.4 

28.37 
______ 

7.16 

lotal 	- 157 100 

Information presented in the table 4.1.6 reveals that ever)' respondent ftirmer had 

extension contact obtaining score from 17- 53. More than one half of the respondents had 

mcdituii to high contact. Whi Ic. 47.8% respondents had low contact. The extension 

contact ol the farmers helped them to he aware of USC and adoption of USC. It could be 

concluded that the DAF also maintained good contact with farmers and as a result 

majority oF the farmers of the studs' area adopted USC 
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4.1.7 Cosmopoliteness 

the eusmopoliteness of the thnners ranged from 3 to 16 against the possible score 0-16 

with an average score of 8.48 and the standard deviation 3.04. According to the 

cosmolopileness score larmers were elassilied into 3 categories. The categories are; low 

cosmopoliteness, meitirn eosrnopoliteness and high eonropolitencss (Table 4.1.7). 

lahle 4.1.7 l)istribution of the farmers according to their costpoIiteness. 
Categories 
	

Farmers 	 Mean 	Standard 

Number 	Percent 	 deviation 

I .o\v cosmopoliteness (3-7) 
	

65 	41.4 
Mcdi urn cosmopol iteness (8- I 2) 

	
72 	45.9 	8.48 	3.04 

II igh cosniopol i teness (above 1 2) 
	

20 	12.7  

otal 
	

157 	1 	100 

The data of table 4.1.7 show that the 58.6% farmers had medium (45.9%) to high (I 2.7%) 

eosmopolitcncss. whereas 41.4% had low cosmopolitencss. Although the respondents had 

low level of education but their extension contact and cosmopolitencss are very much 

encouraging in respect of adoption of IJSG. Parmers of the srndy are Ibund to be 

cooperative with the extension personnel of DAli. As a result 67.67% of the respondents 

adopted L'SC;. 

4.1.8 Organizational Participation 

the coniptned organizational participation scores of the respondents ranged from 0 to 19 

with an average of 0.93 and standard deviation 2.38. According to the scores of 

organizational participation the Iärmers were classi fled into no participation, low 

participation, medium participation and high participation (Table 4.1.8). 
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Low knowledge C u 

Xl cdi urn knowled 
-- - I I igh knowledge ( 

lotul 

lable 4.1.9 I)istribulion of the farmers according to their agricultural knowledge. 
Cate2orie Farmers -- Mean Standard -- 

Number I 	Percent deviation 

to 25.50) 7 4.45 
e (26-37) 131 83.43 32.17 4.46 
hove 37) 19 12.12  

157 IOU  

Table 4.1.8 Distribution of the farmers according to their organizational 
participation. 

Categories 

No participation (0) 
IA)\½ participation (1-5) 

Mciii urn participation (6-10) 

fltti participation (I I & aboV( 

Iota I 

Faniicrs 	 Mean 	Standard 
Number 	Percent 	deviation 

109 	69.43 
44 	28.03 
2 	1.27 	0.93 	2.38 
2 	1.27  

157 	100  

1 he data of table 4 1.8 show that most of the farmers (69.439/6) of the study area had no 

organizational participation remaining 30.57% of the farmers had low to high 

participation. Very negligible percent had medium and high participation with equal 

proportion (1.27%). Poor social participation was not an obstacle to adoption of in the 

study area. Conclusion could he drawn that there were no livorable condition Ibr 

o vga i wall on a I participation in the study area. 

4.1.9 Agricultural Knowlcdge 

1 lie agricultural knowledge of the tanners was assessed by asking them 10 questions and 

then marks were given to their answers. Their marks ranged from 21 to 44 against the 

possible range from 0 to 50. The average was 32.17 and standard deviation was 4.46. 

According to the obtained marks fanners were classified into 3 categories, which are low 

knowledge. medium knowledge and high knowledge (able 4.1.9). 
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The data from the above table reveals that almost all the farmers (95.55%) had medium to 

high knowledge, whereas only 4.45% had tow knowledge. It could be concluded that 

good agricultural knowledge helped flirmers to adopt USG in the study area. 

4.1.10 Attitude towards Urea Super Granule (USC) 

Ftie attitude of the thmiers towards the Urea Super Granule ranged from 32 to 45 against 

the possible range of 0 to 48. l'lw average was 40.16 and sLandard deviation was 2.65. 

According to the attitude scores farmers were classified into three categories such as less 

favorable. lhvorable and highly favorable (Fable 4.1.10). 

laNe 4.1.10 Distribution of the farmers according to their attitude towards Urea 
Super Granule (USC)_______________  

('alegories 	 I 	Farmers 	1 Mean 	Standard 
rs.umher I i'ercent 
	

de iatioii 
Less lavorable (up to 36) 

Favorable (37-42) 
i orahle (above 42 

- 	I t)tZtl 

14 8.92 
117 74.52 40.16 
26 16.56  
157 1 	100 	- 

2.65 

IRe table 4.1.10 shows that highest proportion (74.52u/0) of the 1mnners had favorable 

attitude toward 1]SG. The least (8.92) percent of' thnners had less favorable attitude and 

16.65 percent had highly favorable attitude towards USC. So it is clear that all the 

Ilirniers had positive attitude toward IJSG, which helped them to adopt it. 

4.1.11. Adoption of Urea Super Granule (USC) 

Ihe adoption score of the urea super wanule in this study ranged from 28.42 to 100 with 

an average of' 59.56 and standard deviation 17.59. According to the adoption scores the 

farmers oF the study area have been elassitied into three categories, which are low 

adoption, moderate adoption and high adoption (Table 4. I I I 
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lable 4.1.11 Distribution of the farmers according to their adoption of Urea 
_Super9ranulc (USC)  

Cs 

I ov adoption (up to 40.5) 
Moderate adoption (41-72) 
I ligh adoption (above 72) 

I o I al 

Farmers 	Mean 	Standard 
Number 1 Percent 	 deviation 

28 	17.83 
90 	57.32 	59.56 	17.59 
39 	24.85  
157 	100 	I 

Data in the table 4.1.11 show that the highest proportion (57.32%) of the farmers had 

moderate adoption of 1)5G. 24.85 percent of farmers had high adoption, whereas only 

17.83 percent of farmers had low adoption. It could be concluded that farmers ol' the 

study area are innovative and accordingly majority of the (hrrncrs adopted USG within $ 

ears. 

4.2 Relationship between Dependent and Independent 
Variables 

11w purpose of this section is to explore the relationship between the selected 

characteristics of the lhrnwrs and the adoption of Urea Super Granule. The selected 

characteristics ol the hirmers constiluted the independent variables and the adoption of*  

LSG is the dependent variable. To explore the relationship Karl Pearson Product Moment 

Correlation Co-efficient 'r' has been used to test the null hypothesis concerning the 

relationship between two variables. The summary of' the results of the relationship 

between the independent and dependent variables are shown in the table 4.2. 
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I'ahle 4.2 Relationship between the independent and clenendent variables 
Selected Correlation rDcpendem Tabulated Value oPt' (N 

Characteristics ('u-efficient Variable 157 with N-2 dfl 
0.05k 1 0.01*4 

0.097 

_ 

Education 
Family Size - -0.014 — 
l:irItl  Size -0.071 
WiiiuTncome o — 0.118 0.157 

iteisionbontact 

.2 
0.084 

('osmopoliteness -0.102 
Organi,.ational 0.119 
Participation  
Agricultural 0.231 ** 
Knmsledge - 

0.435 Altitude towards 
uSC_______  

iitiilieanI 	tile I leveL 01 prouvinluly 
'Siguillcmit .ill) .05 level ot'probability  

4.2.1 Age and Adoption 

Ihe relationship between the age of the lhrnters and their adoption of USG has been 

examined by testing the null hypothesis "There is no relationship between age and 

adoption of USG''. 

Ihe calculated value of r' — -0.006 was !iiund to be smaller than the tabulated value of 

(0.118) at 50  level of probability. So. no significant relationship was found between 

the age o I' the Iiiini cis and the adoption of U 5G. 

Iheretbre the concerned null hypothesis could not be rejected. Subsequently the 

correlation coefficient shows a negative trend. That means age of the farniers had no 

in 11 uence on the adoption of U 5G. 

13avaltti and Sundarswamy (1990) and Gongoi and Gongoi (1989) Ibund the similar 

result. 
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4.2.2 Education and Adoption 

ulie relationship between the education of the farmers and their adoption of 1)8(3 has 

been examined by testing the null hypothesis .. .here is no relationship between education 

o I' the Iirmers and adoption of USC'. 

The calculated value of 'r' 0.097 was Ibund to be smaller than the tabulated value of 'r' 

(0.11K) at 5% level of probability. So, no significant relationship was Ibund between the 

education of the farmers and the adoption of USC. Therefore the concerned null 

hypothesis could not be rejected. That means education of the thnners had no influence 

on the adoption ol USC. [he 'r value has depicted a positive trend. 

I lasan (1996). llavaliti and Sundarswamy (1990). Ramegowda and Shiddaramaiah (1987) 

and I lossain (1983)   also tbund the similar result in their respective researches. 

4.2.3 Family Size and Adoption 

Ihe relationship between the Ihmilv size of the Iitnners and their adoption of USC has 

been examined by testing the null hypothesis 1'here is no relationship between ihmily 

size and adoption of USC''. 

The calculated value of r' - -0.014 was found to be smaller than the tabulated value of 

r' (0.1 18) at 501U level of probability. So. no signilicant relationship was Ibund between 

the Ihmily size of the farmers and the adoption of USC also a negative trend has been 

found between two variables. 

So the concerned null hypothesis could not be rejected. That means family size of the 

tirmers had no in Ii uence on the adoption of USC. 

I loq tie (I 993). H asan (1996) and Islam (1996) tbund the similar result. 
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4.2.4 Farm Size and Adoption 

The relationship between the farm size of the farmers and their adoption of USG has been 

examined by testing the null hypothesis "There is no relationship between flimi size and 

adoption of I SC. 

ftc calculated value of r' - -0.071 was Ibund to be smaller than the tabulated value of 

r (0.118) at 5011, level of probability. So, no signilicant relationship was found between 

the fhrin size of the fanners and the adoption of USG. 

ilius the concer-jied null hypothesis could not be rejected and the two variables have 

shown a negative trend. 

I lossain (1991). lavalui and Sundarswamy (1990) and Talawar and Hirevenkanagoudar 

I 989) also lound the similar result. 

4.2.5 Annual Income and Adoption 

Relationship between the annual income of the farmers and their adoption of USG has 

been examined by testing the null hypothesis "There is no relationship between annual 

income and adoption of Ii SC'. 

l'he calculated value of 'r' - 0.245 was Ibund to be greater than the tabulated value of 'r' 

(0.1 57) at 1% level of probability. It was therefore suggested that the annual income of  

the Jiwrners had a positive and signilicant relationship with their adoption of USG. 

So the null hypothesis in this aspect has been rejected. 

Khan (2002), Chowdhun' (1997), Katarva (1989) and Karim e/ ciL (1987) had ibund the 

similar result. 
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4.2.6 Extension Media Contact and Adoption 

The relationship between the extension contact of the farmers and their adoption ol' USC 

has been examined by testing the null hypothesis "There is no relationship between 

extension contact and adoption ol USGI 

The calculated value ol' 'r' 0.084 was found to be smaller than the tabulated value of 'r' 

(0.118) at 5% level of probability. 

So. no significant relationship was found between the extension contact of the farmers 

and the adoption of USC. Therefore the concerned null hypothesis could not be rejected. 

That is. the extension contact of the Ilirniers had no inlluenee on the adoption of USC. 

I lossain (I 98 11,  also lound the similar result in his study. 

4.2.7 Cosmopoliteness and Adoption 

Ihe relationship between the cosmopoliteness of the Ilirmers and their adoption of USC 

has been tested by testing the null hypothesis "There is no relationship between 

cosiiopo Ii teness and adoption of USC;'.. 

The calculated value of 'r' 0.102 was found to be smaller than the tabulated value of 

(OIlS) at 5% level of probability. 

No significant relationship was found between the eosmopoliteness of the farmers and the 

adoption of USC. Therelbre the concerned null hypothesis could not be rejected. 

Gogni and Gogoi (1989) and lloque (1984) fbund the similar result. 

4.2.8 Organizational Participation and Adoption 

Relationship between the organizational participation of the farmers and their adoption of 

USC has been tested with the concerned null hypothesis "There is no relationship 

between organizational participation and adoption of USG". 
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The calculated value of r' = 0.119 was found to be greater than the tabulated value of 'r' 

(0.1 IS) at 5% level of prohahil icy. 

It was therefore suggested that the organizational participation at the faniiers had a 

positive and significant relationship with their adoption of 1.55G. So the null hypothesis in 

this aspect has been rejected. 

Khan (2002). Paul (2000). lIossain ( 1991 ) and I loque (1984) also found the similar 

restilt. 

4.2.9 Agricultural Knowledge and Adoption 

Relationship between the agricultural knowledge of the Iürniers and their adoption of 

:s; has been measured by tesling the null hypothesis "There is no relationship between 

agricultural knowledge and adoption of USC'. 

The calculated value of 'r' - 0.231 was found to be greater than the tabulated value of r' 

(0. I 57) at I % level of probability. 

It was therefore suggested that the agricultural knowledge of the Ilirmers had a positive 

and signilicani relationship with their adoption of USG. So the null hypothesis in this 

aspect has been rejected. 

K han (2002) and Paul (2000) also found the similar result. 

4.2.10 Attitude toward the USC and Adoption 

Relationship between the Attitude of the thnners toward the USC) and their adoption of 

USG has been measured by testing the null hypothesis "There is no relationship between 

Attiucie of the farmers toward the USO and adoption of USC'. 

11w calculated value of 'r' - 0.435 was found to be greater than the tabulated value of 'r' 

(0.157) at 1% level oiprobability. 
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It was thereflire suggested that the Attitude of the lhrmers toward the USG had a positive 

and signi tieanL relationship with their adoption of 1)5G. Sc) the null hypothesis has been 

rejected. 

4.3 Adopter Categories 

Not all individuals in a social system adopt an innovation at the same time. Rather, they 

adopt in a time sequence. On the basis of the time sequence the adopters of an innovation 

can be classified into some categories. Rogers (1983) determined five categories of 

adopters such as innovator, early adopter. early rnajuntv. late majority and laggards. 

An individual does not adopt an innovation immediately after hearing or the introduction 

of the innovation. The adoption of an innovation requires a decision process by an 

individual. 11w final decision of adoption of an innovation usually involves a succession 

oI'act bus and 11111 uenecs through time. 

In this study, it distribution has been shown the Urea Super Granule (USG) adopters over 

a period of (eight) 'ears. 1-Ecre it has to be mentioned that the USG was first introduced 

in the area of study (Manikgonj District) in 1999 with the help of Department of 

Agricultural Extension (DA F). 

The adopters have been categorized on the basis of their adoption period and the mean 

and standard deviation were mentioned in the Table 4.3. 1.1 

'Fable 4.3.1 Mean and standard deviation of the time of adoption. 

l'otaincL :t:spondents 	otal no. of adopters 	Mei 	Standard deviation 

 [  

'ilie categories on the basis of above mean and standard deviation have been shown in the 

Table 4 	1.2. 
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table 4.3.1.2 Classification of usc; adopters based on their adoption period. 

Name of the Category 

limo vators (introduction year. 1999) 
karlv Adopters (20d  year of introduction. 2000) 

!r!x majority (3d  to 4°' year olintroduction. 200 1-0: 
Late majority 	to 7111  year of introduction. 2003-05 

I .aggards (81 ' year of introduction. 2006) 
.1 outl  

Total No. of adopters 
(nl 57) 

Number J 	Percent 

	

-, 	 1.9 

	

19 	 12.1 

	

54 	 34.4 - 

	

57 	 36.3 

	

24 	15.3 
157 	 100 

Ihe data of the above table have been presented in a noniaI curve (fig 4.3.1). The 

distnbuiion of adopters was partitioned into live categories by using the mean time and 

the standard deviation. In Lhe ligure the area lying to the left of the mean time of adoption 

minus two standard deviation ( - 2Sd) included the first 1.91% of the respondents who 

adopt the LSG in the introduction year and they are called Innovators, the next 12.1 

percent respondents are staying in the area between the mean minus two standard 

deviation and the mean minus one standard deviation (X - Sd) are named as Early 

Adopters. [hen Lhe area of the curve between mean time of adoption (X) and mean minus 

one standard deviation has included 34.4 percent adopters. they are called Early 

Majority. Then the area between mean time of adoption and mean plus one standard 

deviation (X Sd) has included 36.3% respondents who are the Lite Majority. The last 

15.3 percent tJSG adopters are staying in the extreme right to the mean plus one standard 

are called the Laggards. 
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Inno'at 

-2 Sd 	X-Sd 	 X 	 X+Sd 
Time 

Fig.4.3.I Curve of different categories of Adopters 

The above ligurc has been developed with the exact percent of the USC adopters, which 

is nearly similar to the Bell Shape curve made by Rogers. However the findings of this 

study slightly difflred from the study of Rogers. which has been shown in the following 

table ('['able 4.3.1.3). 

fable 4.3.1.3. Fable showing the comparison between the Findings of Rogers and 

nresent study 

Adopter categories Findings of the Rogers Findings of this study 
- 	

- 	Innovators 2.51!/o 1 .91 0% 

Narly Adopters 

Early Majority 

13.5% 12.1% 

J 	
34% 34.4% 

- 	Late Majority 34% 36.3% 

Laggards 

- 	lolal 

16% 15.3% 

100 100 
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Chapter V 

Summary, Conclusion and Recommendation 

5.1 Summary 

Bangladesh has a great potential in the sector of agriculture and the agricultural 

productivity of this country can be increased to a great extent by transferring the new 

technologies among the fanners, '[he rate of adoption of agricultural innovations has to 

be increased which will enhance the production. As, rice is the main food of this country 

so. the increase of rice production has to be ensured. The contribution of E3oro rice is 

more than the i\us and Aman. So it is necessary to take initiative to increase the 

production ol Boro rice. In this aspect fertilization has an operative role. Among all the 

fertilizers Urea is the most important. (Jnlbrtunatelv the efficiency of urea fertilizer as 

coinnionlv applied in rice field is hardly 30 percent. And it is also a matter of ttcI that 

Bangladesh is not seltsufiieient in urea production. So the eflicieney has to be increased. 

Urea Super Granule (USG) was invented in this viewpoint and its elkctiveness is already 

been proved. 

USG has the potential to impact on rice production optimistically. This urea has certain 

attributes, which improve the ctiieiency of urea so that flirmers need not to apply more 

than once in the rice field. 'the granules are 0.9 mm in size and need deep placement in 

the well-irrigated rice field. Thus the plants can uptake adequate nitrogen, which in turn 

boosts the production of rice. 

On the other hand USG is a relatively new technology among the fanncrs. Lack of 

knowledge of the tanners about the USG and the lack of intensive extension approach to 
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transfer this technology hinder the rate of adoption of this Fertilizer. For the farmers' 

interest this urea should be popularized. The adopters of USC can present an idea how 

the flirmers adopt in and the different categories of USC adopters will also give a concept 

about the adopter categories of agi-icultural innovations. 

Specific Objectives: 

I. 	To describe the adoption of the USG. 

To determine the categories of Urea Super Granule (USC) adopters. 

To explore the relationship between the selected characteristics of farmers with 

extent to adoption of USG. 

The selected character-i sties are 

a) Age 

h) Family size 

e) liducatiun 

(1) Farm Size 

e) Annual Income 

I) Extension contact 

Cosmopoliteness. 

Organizational participation, 

Agricultural knowledge. 

3) Attitude toward the USC] 
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I lypothcsis 

In this research, lbr the purpose of statistical test it becomes necessary to fornulate null 

hypothesis. The null Iwpothesizes were as follows: 

There is no relationship between 10 selected characteristics of the farmers (independent 

variubles) namely: age. education. lumily size. fiinii size, annual income, extension 

contact, cosmopoliteness, organizational participation, agricultural knowledge and 

attitude toward the use of USG and their adoption of USG (dependent variable). 

The distribution of the USG adopters does riot follow the categories made by Rogers. 

Methodology 

Dighi Union of \'lanikgonj Sadra 'l'hana was the location of the study. In this area people 

grow I3oro Rice extensively so this area was selected to conduct this research. The 

Mulzan block was randomly selected out of the 4 (four) blocks where 1163 (one thousand 

one hundred and sixty three) Ilirmers are living. Approximately 20% of the 1163 farmers 

were selected randomly. Thus 232 Boro rice growers constituted the sample. For the 

collection of the data an interview schedule was prepared. The Bangla version of the 

interview schedule was used to collect data from the respondents. Data obtained from the 

respondents were tabulated. coded compiled and analyzed to accomplish the objectives of 

the study. 

Independent variables of this study arc: age, education, family size. farm size, annual 

income, extension contact, cosmopoliteness. organizational participation. agricultural 

knowledge and attitude toward the use of USG and dependent variable is the adoption of 

USG. All these variables of the study were measured by computing appropriate scores. 

Various statistical measures such as mean. standard deviation, percentage and range were 
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used in describing both the independent and dependent variables. To explore the 

relationship between the independent and dependent variables Correlation Coefficient 

was measured. In categorize the adopters the method mentioned by E.M. Rogers was 

ttsed. 

Findings 

ilie major lindings ol the study are sumniarixed below: 

- 	 Farmers' adoption and adopter categories in respect of USC 

Ihe adoption scores of IJSG ranged from 28.42 to 100 against the possible range from 0 

to 100 with an average of 59.56 and standard deviation 17.59. The highest percentage 

(57.32) niche Canners had moderate adoption of USG. 24.85 percent of farmers had high 

adoption, whereas only 17.83 percent of farmers had low adoption. 

The score against the time oladoption (innovativeness) regarding the 1)50 ranged from I 

to S whereas the possible range was I to 8 with an average of4.97 and standard deviation 

1.977.  

The USC) was Iirst introduced in the area of study in 1999. 1.91 % of the farmers adopt it 

in the first year of introduction and they are considered as the Innovators. Then the next 

12.1 percent adopted it in the year 2000 known as Early Adopters. From the third year of 

;ncroduction (7001-2002) to iburth year of introduction 34.4% thnners adopted USG and 

they are considered as the Early Majority. From 2003 to 2005 (5th  to 7th  year of 

intro(Iuction) those who adopted USG are considered as Late Majority. Finally within the 

5 years 15.2 percent f'anners adopted the USG and are known as Laggards. This 

categorization has Ibilowed the categorization ol' Rogers closely. 
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Selected Characteristics of the Farmers 

Age 

The age of the thrniers was ibund to range from 27 to 75. The average of age was 44.51 

and the standard deviation was 9.28.lhe highest percentage (49.68) of the farmers fell in 

the Middle Aged category, while 14 and 36.32 percent of the flirmers belong to Young 

and Old categories respectively. 

Education 

Flie education of the farmers ranged from 0 to 16 and the average was 3.69. The standard 

deviation was 4.54. On the basis of the education score the farmers are classified into 5 

categories. Largest portion (59.25) of the Ihniiers has no formal education. On the other 

hand only 3.3 and 5 percent of the respondents have Higher Education and I ligher 

Secondary Education respectively. The second highest percentage (23.53) of the farmers 

belongs to the category of Secondary Education, whereas 8.92 percent farmers belong to 

the category Primary Education. The result is almost similar to the national rate 

education. 

Family Size 

hini ly range of the farmers ranged from 2 to 12 with an average of 5.48 and standard 

deviation was 2.89. The highest percentage of the tanners belonged to the Medium 

category and the percentage is 44.6 and the lowest proportion of the thrmers attain in the 

category Large which percent is 15.3. On the other hand 40.1 percent farmers have their 

thmilv size in between 2-4 members which is nanicd as Small category. 

Farm Sue 

Ihe thrin size of the flirniers of the study area ranged from 0.04 hectares to 3.26 heetares. 

The average lirm size was 0.79 ha and the standard deviation was 0.47. .Aeeording to the 
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Ihrni size the Canners have been categorized in 4 categories. A bulky percentage of the 

(hnners of the study area had Small Ihrm and the percentage was 75.8. On the other hand 

very kw of them had are Marginal and Large flirm size. The percentages of these two 

categories are 2.5 and 3.2 respectively. Another 18.5 percent farmers had medium size 

thrm. The average farm size of Bangladesh is 0.81 ha which nearly resembles to this 

study (0.79 ha). 

Annual Income 

The annual income scores of the Canners of this study ranged from II to 428 with an 

average ol 109.61 and the standard deviation 69.88. The highest proportion ol the farmers 

(41.9%) had medium income, while 37.6 percent had low income and only 18.5 percent 

had high income. In fact the majority proportion of the farmers of the study area 

consUl ate low to medium categories elincome. 

Extension Contact 

The extension contact score of 'this study ranged from 17 to 53 against the possible range 

of 0 to 68. The average extension contact score was 28.37 and standard deviation was 

7.16. Based on extension score the 1ärrners were classi lcd into 3 categories and most of 

the Ihmiers had low to medium extension contact. 47.8 percent and 31.8 percent larmers 

had low and medium extension contact respectively, while 20.4% farmers had high 

extension contact. 

Cosniopoliteness 

('osmopoliteness score of the respondents oF the study area had a possible range of 0 to 

20. The cosniopoliteness of the farmers in this study ranged from 3 to 16 with an average 

score of SAN and the standard deviation 3.04. According to the cosmolopiteness score 

larmcrs were classilied into 3 categories. 45•9 percent flirmers had medium 
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eosmopuliteness. whereas 41.4 percent had low cosmopoliteness and only 12.7 percent 

had high cosmopoliteness. 

Organizational Participation 

The computed organizational participation scores of the respondents ranged from 0 to 19 

with an average oF 0.93 and standard deviation 2.38 According to the scores of 

organizational participation the Ihrniers were classilied into 4 categories. Most of the 

thnncrs oI'the study area had no organizational participation and the percentage is 69.43. 

Another 28.03 percent had low participation and 1.27 percent had medium and high 

participation 

Agricultural Knowledge 

The agricultural knowledge of the farmers was assessed by asking them 5 questions and 

then marks were given to their answers. Their marks ranged from 21 to 44 with a possible 

range from (Ito 50. The average was 32.17 and standard deviation was 4.46. According 

to the obtained marks farmers were elassilied into 3 categories. The highest proportion of 

the Ilimiers had medium knowledge and the percentage was 83.43. whereas 4.45% and 

I 2. I 2% had low and high knowledge respectively. 

A tt it ode toward the Use of USC 

The observed attitude of the farmers towards the Urea Super Granule ranged from 32 to 

45 against the possible range of 0 to 48. The average was 40.16 and standard deviation 

was 2.65. According to the attitude scores farmers were classified into 3 categories. 

I lighesi proportion (74.52%) olthe Farmers had Favorable attitude toward USG. The leasi 

(.92) percent of Farmers had less favorable attitude and 16.65 percent had highly 

1aorable attitude towards USC. 
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Relationship between the selected characteristics and the adoption of 

usc; 

Age and Adoption 

No significant relationship was lound between the age of the ttrmers and the adoption of 

LS( at 5" level ol probability. The correlation coefficient shows a negative trend. That 

means age of the Farmers had no influence on the adoption O!USG. 

l:ducatioil and Adoption 

No significant relationship was found at 50/o level of probability between the education of 

the larmers and the adoption of USG. That means education of the fanijers had no 

in Uucnee on the adoption of USC. Ihe 'r value has depicted a positive trend. 

Family Size and Adoption 

At 5% level of probability no significant relationship was found between tile family size 

(lithe farmers and the adoption of USC also a negative trend has been found between two 

variables. 

Va rin Size and Adoption 

Al 5% level ol probability no significant relationship was found between the farm size of 

the lhrnlers and the adoption of USC and the two variables have shown a negative trend. 

Annual Income and Adoption 

there was a significant relationship between the annual income of the farmers had a 

positive and with their adoption of USC at l% level of probability. That means annual 

income of the ihnm,ers had influence on the adoption of USC. 
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Extension Contact and Adoption 

No significant relationship was lound between the extension contact of the farmers and 

the adoption of usc; at 5% level of probability. That is, the extension contact of the 

faniiers had no inlluence on the adoption of USG. 

Cosmopoliteness and Adoption 

At 5% level of probability no significant relationship was fbund between the 

cosmopolieness of the farmers and the adoption of USG. 

Organizational Participation and Adoption 

There was a significant and a positive relationship between the organizational 

participation ot the farmers and with their adoption of USG at 50/0  level of probability. 

Agricultural Knowledge and Adoption 

There had a positive and significant relationship between agricultural knowledge and 

adoption of tJSG lob  level of probability. It was Ihereibre suggested that the agricultural 

knowledge of the farmers had a positive and significant influence on their adoption of 

LSG. 

Attitude toward the USG and Adoption 

At I % level of probability it was lbund that the Attitude of the ilirniers toward the use of 

usc; had a positive and significant relationship with their adoption oIUSG. 
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5.2 Conclusion 

Conclusions have been drawn on the basis of the findings of the study, the logical 

interpretation of their meanings and other relevant facts are presented below 

11w majority percentage of the Ihniiers (82.1 ö%) had medium to high adoption of 

the tISG and 17.83 percent (hnners had low adoption. The application of the USC 

saved considerable amount of money and time of the Boro rice growers. In the 

study area USC has introduced only 8 years earlier. This finding led to conclusion 

that, with the passes of Lime the rate of adoption may he increased. 

Ihe adopters of USG have been categorized as; Innovators 1.91%. Early Adopters 

12.1%. karly vlajoritv 34.39%. Late Majority 36.3% and Laggards 15.3%. This 

resuli is very close to the distribution ol' adopters made by Rogers. To sum up it 

can he said that, with the increase of'time more farmers will adopt the innovation. 

Ill. Most of the respondents of this study (59.25%) had no education. Interestingly 

their level of education had no impact on the adoption of U SC. 

According to findings, the adoption of USC had sigrtilicant and positive relation 

with the annual income of the farmers. So it may he concluded that those who had 

higher income were venturesome and (fared to adopt new technologies. 

Ihe Extension contact of the respondents was found an insignificant factor 

regarding the adoption of USG. Extension contact helped the farmers to be more 

experienced, modernized and became effective motivator lbr formation of 

lavourahle attitude toward the adoption of USC. 

Vt. 	('osmopoliteness of the farmers had no relationship with the adoption of USC. So 

it can he concluded that the eosmopoliteness is not an influential flietor for 

adopting t)SG. 
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Organizational participation of' the larmers of the study area played significant 

role in the adoption of USC. So it maybe concluded that, if the ranters had more 

organizational participation then adoption would have been increased. 

Agricultural knowledge oi the farmers was positively correlated with the adoption 

ni USC and the majority of the farmers had medium to high knowledge. To 

conclude it may be said that if the level of agricultural knowledge ol the Iämiers 

could be increased the adoption of USC could also increased. 

IL has been revealed that most of' the fbrmers possessed Ihvorablc to highly 

lavorahlc' attitude toward the use of LSG and the attitude toward the use of USC 

had a positive and significant relationship with the adoption. Such findings led to 

the conclusion that thvorable attitude of' the farmers toward an innovation is 

help lid to in crease the adoption. 

5.3 I(econirnendations 

[he adoption of innovation largely depends on its attributes and time. Not all individual 

ol' it social svstenl adopt an innovation at it time. People take their time to assess the 

innovation and then they decide to adopt it. In Bangladesh the farmers adopt the 

agricultural technologies in a steady way and thus the rate of adoption is low. Hence. we 

need more extensive extension effort to transkr the technologies; subsequently the 

inventors have to be conscious about the usabi lit)' of their invented innovation. However, 

based on the lindings. the following recommendations were put forward. 

a) 	In view ol' die importance ol' the increase of the production of rice, the adoption of 

USC should be made more. Therefore, it may be recommended that the farmers should 



he encouraged by the DAF. agricultural input dealers and other concerned organizations' 

personnel to lomi (avorable attitude toward USC) and to motivate them to use this urea. 

h) 	11w DAN and other agriculture related organization should take necessary steps to 

enhance their extension media contact with the farmers. So that the farmers will come to 

know aix) ut the new technologies frequently. 

e) 	Based on the problems fhced by the farmers while using USC) in rice cultivation the 

experts should visit the farmers more frequently. So that they can provide advice and 

adequate in lbrmation which will help the tanners to overcome their faced problems. 

(1) 	Adequate supply of LISG should be ensured and the dealers are to be motivated to 

sell the (}SG. 

c) 	j:arfllers  having more agricultural knowledge were more likely to have more 

adoption. It is recommended that the fhrrners' agricultural knowledge should be 

increased. 

5.3.1 Recommendations for Further Study 

I) 	In the present study Urea Super Granule is the only technology used to determine 

the adopter categories and to measure the adop(ion. Similar study may be replicated using 

other agricultural technology in order to generalize the findings of the study. 

Ihe present study has been conducted in a selected block of Manikgonj Sadra 

Ihana. 11w findings ol the study should be yen lied in the other part of the country. 

In this study 10 characteristics were selected to explore the relationship. But there 

were a wide variation of the farmers' characteristics. So it may be recommended that 

further research can be done to explore the influence of such other characteristics of the 

Ihniiers on the adopt ion of U SC). 
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4) 	'Ibis study included only 232 respondents to determine the adopter categories, 

which was (he 20 percent of the total number of the farmers of that block. To generalize 

the categories it may be recommend that farther research can be done in the area 

including as many respondents as possible. 

Adopter categories of the farmers may be determined by using other methods. 

As the study on the adopter categories is a rare study in Bangladesh so more 

researches can be done on this aspect. 
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1)epartment of Agricultural Extension & Information System 

Sher-c-Bangla Agricultural University 
(English version of the Interview Schedule) 

Interview Schedule to collect data for the research on "Classification of Urea Super 

(;rantilc Adopters of Mulian IIIock of Manikgonj District in Boro Season" 

Name of the respondent: 
	

SI. No. 

Village: 	 Upazila: 

l)ate: 

Please answer the following question (put tick mark on the appropriate one and where 

applicable). 

I lou old are you? ............................Years. 

Education: I'lease mention your educational level 

a) Cannot read and write 	 b) Only ca ii sign 

c) Read up to class ..................................... 

Family Size: Please mention how many members in your family (including yourself)? 

Farm Size: Please describe VOUr land hoLdings according to nature of tenure. 

SI No. Nature Local unit Ilectare 

A1. ( ) 	n land under own cultivation 

A-. Own land given to others as 'J3orga' 

- A. — [.and laLen from others as •I30179a' 

A1. land taken fioni others on lease 

lion iestcad 

Pond 

A7. Others 

iota] 



S. Annual Income: Please mention your approximate annual family income from following 

sources: 

Source Amount (Taka) 

Agriculture Aus rice 

Aman rice 

Born rice 

Jute 

Maize 

Pulse crops 

Vegetables 

Fruits 

Poultry 

I .ivcstock 

Fish 

Others 

Non Agricuhural Service 

Business 

Others 



6. Extension Media Contact: Please indicate the extent of your contact with the following 

mcd Ut 

A. Persona I Contact 

Name of Ihe Extent of contact  
Regularly Often Occasionally RareLy Not at all 

Personnel 

Neihhors 24-30 16-23 8-IS days/month 1-7 days/month 0 

day month days: month 
day/month

- 

Relatives 4 3 2 Times/month I timesimontlt 0 (tote 

Times1mo Times/morn 

nib h 

Village leaders 12 tunes -- 8-Il 4-7 times/year 1-3 times/year 0 lime/year 

Or more limes-  year 

L 
Ideal l-aniiers 	12 times 8-lI 4-7 times/year 1-3 times/year C) time/year 

I Or more (lIlIes/year 

year 

Arieuhural - -- 10-12 7-0 4-6 times/year 1-3 times/year 0 Ltme1year 

I input dealers times Or limes/year 

more . year 

IiIock 10-12 7-9 4-6limesiyear 1-3 times/year Onme/year 

Supervisor limes Or times/year 

more :y3 

7-9 NG() workers ID- 12 4-6 Limes/year 1-3 limes/year C) iime1year 

times Or limesyear 

more 'year 

Agricultural 7 csmes or 5-6 3-4 time/year 1-2 ume/year 0 Iimctvcar 

I:xtensxon more /year hirneyear 

officer 

Vpaiilla 7 times or 5-6 3-4 Lime/year 1-2 titne'year 0 time/year 

ArzcuIturaI more 2year tine/year 

(I ulcer 



B. Gioup and Mass contact: l'lease indicate the extent of your contact with the following 

media 

Nature of 	 Etcnt of contact 

COltiact 	
Tigularly 	Olien 	Occasionally 	Rarely 	Not at all 

Group (onlact 

Result 7(:rnes or 5-6 timeiyear 3-4 1-2 time!year 0 time/ycar 

Demonstration more 'year lime/year 

Method 7 times or 5-6irne/ycar 3-4 1-2 time/year 0 time/year 

Demonstration more year ttme'year 

10-12 times Or Group 7-9 times/year 4-6 1-3 times/year 0 time/year 

- j)iscusson more year limes1year 

Field Day 7 times or 	- 5-6 time/year 3-4 1-2 time1year 0 time/year 

lucre/year tinle/ycar 

¼lass Contact 

Daily 24-30 15-23 8-14 1-7 tiday; 

Newspaper davs'nionth days/month days/nionth days1month month 

- Leatict 5 or more In 3-4 times in 2 times in I time in life 0 in life 

We life liIè 

Radio 24-30 15-23 8-14 1-7 0 day;' 

days/month days monib days/month days/month nionih 

- I ele'-tsion - 4/month 3month 2' months l'ó months O.:vcar 

7. (osrnopoliteness: Please indicate the extent of visit otthe Ibliowing places 

Via cc to visit Extent of visit 

Not at all Rejuiarly Often Occasionally Rarely 

Visit to itie house of 12 or more 9-I1 5-8 times 1-4 times' 0 time 

fr,endsretatives outside times1year Limes/year /year year year 

fthe village 

Visit to Mantkgonj town 5 or more 3-4 times? 2 (tOteS tumci 0 tine-' 

In CS? ii tin ti Ii month 'mo nih mont It month 

Visit 10 other tipazillu 9-I I 12 or more 5-S times 14 times? 0 time! 

(lUtes year ttnies/yer year year year 

V ts:t to other district 12 or more 9-I I 5-8 times 1-4 times1 0 time? 

Others (please specify) 

times-year limes'year -year year year 

iv 



8. ()rgani,.ational Participation: Please mention your extent of orgaiiizational j)aaieipation 

Si. 
No 

Name of the organization 

lJnion I'arishad 

No 
participalion 

Ordinary 
Member 
(Year) 
lxi 

Nature of participation  
Executive 
Member 
(Year) 
1X2 

President/ 
Secretary 

(Year) 
lX3 

I. 
2. 	(1 rain Sarkar 

 
 

 

oSqLi@ Mandir committee  
N(X)s Society  
I Ocal Iiiniers cooperative 
association 

6 Sc hoo I coniiii it lee 
7. 	Madrasa committee 
S 	\:iIl.i • defense committee 
9. 	ers (I tj1)  

9. Agricultural Knowledge: Please answer the Ihilowing questions 

Question Full Marks 

5 -- 

Marks 
obtained 

\:tS!10n the name of*; tIoro Rice variety  
Melitior) the name of two chemical ibrtilizer 
Name I wt) liurmlul pests of l3oro rice 5 
Mertiion two name of disease that cause severe damage to 
i3oro flee 

Mention thenaiiic ol' live weeds related toI3oro nec 
Mention two green manure crop  
I low mans steps Of I I'M do YOU follow 
\t ciii ion the name of live organic manure 
\i ent ion the nztiiic of live thnn machineries 
Mention theianc of five pesticides 

5 

- 	5 - 5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

50 I'otal 



10. MIll tide of farmers towards the use of Cutee Urea: 
Please iiidtcale your agreement of the t'ollowing StItCn)CntS 

SI, 	 SIateziientN 
No. 

I 	- Extent of &reemenl  
Strongly Agree No Disagree Strongly 

agree opinio  c -
ppIicatton of urea supe_ 

 
grtnulc 

liwleases the yield regarding the 
app licanon of usual urea, for this 
reason I am interested to apply this 
fertilizer 

2 	I think its unnecessary to place in a 
c'i1ain depth of soil 

Application of this fertilizer 
increases the availability of 
nuirogen so that each plant can 
up:akc ii 

4 	I 	uiii not unteresueci iii ustnt& this 
fertilizer as tt tscomplex to ap 	ly 

5 	I intend to use thu. Fertilizer as it 
requires less number of labourer  

O i'aruaers don't show interest 
because thk-N do not know the 
appropriate tee bin q LI C Of' 
application ______________ 

7 	A huge amount of urea can be 
sa:d by usunti (Juice urea 

S 	I think tins kriilii.er  is not 
a\ aii;ihle in the market 

9 	It only suitable for those crops 
which need relatively more 

L 	Irrtual ion 
II 	I 	hunk publieuiv has not enough 

been d inc to make t htz. fertilizer 
popular  

I 	I think exposure to the air tins urea 
is rclat I vel'- more stable than I lie 
Lustuall area 

12 	Ii can create damage to the plant if' 
it Willes it, contact  

II. Adoption of Utitee Urea: Please answer the following questions 

A. I)o soti use Urea Sitper Granule in i3oro rice cultivation? 

Yes 	 No 

II' yes then Please nlenttoti the first year when you have used Urea Super Granule? 

It. Are you still coiltilluing the use of Urea Super Granule? 

Yes 	 NoH 

C. Please mention die area where you have applied urea super granule last year. 

f'hauik you for your cordial cooperation 

Signal nrc of the Data Collector 	 Date 
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I. 
Appendix B 

Correlation Matrix 

AGE ECU FAMILYST ZARMSIZE INCOME EXT:ONT CCSMCPCL CRC-PART KLEDG ATTITUDE ADOPTION 
AGE 	Pearscn Ccrr&atic- 

Si;. (2.ti'Ii 
14 

ECU 	Pearsor, C:neia:i:r 

Si; 	2-tarleo: 557 

FAMILYSI 	Pearson CrrtIatiir, .25Ø -.397 
Si.;. 	2-tailea 332 225 

ir 
F&RMSIZE 	Pearson. Correlatbn .059 145 353 

Sig 	t2.tsi;ed .2-98 .354 433 
N 1*7 157 157 

INCC!.IE 	Pearson Cc.reIs:i- 1*1 304 105 -011 
Sig 	(2-tailed) 359 003 .191 .888 
N 157 157 157 157 

EXTONT 	Pearsan Co,re;s:,or. 2 .255 110 050 .313 
SI;. (24aiIed .331 .003 159 *35 .303 
N 157 157 157 157 157 

COSMOPOL 	Pearson CorreIsticr .150 248 317 -.175 432' 435. 
Si;. 	2-tailea; .351 002 82' 328 030 000 
N 157 157 1*7 157 157 157 

ORGEART 	Pearsci CreIati:r .078 .33 .347 .018 21,t 420' 25" 
Sig 	2-taiIecS 528 330 .581 825 301 003 002- 
N 157 1*7 157 157 157 157 157  

KNO'',tEDG 	Pearso. CceIatin 054 431 .331 088 .407' 331- 213' 
Sig 	2.tailea. .333 731 275 or, 303 .003 .303 
N 157 157 157 	1 157 157 157 157 157 

ATTITUDE 	Pearson Correlati: -.iSr .155 -022 012 25 .310 038 032 275 
Si; 	2-tailed) .318 .3'3 723 .883 301 531 539 sea .030 
N '57 157 1*7 157 157 157 157 157 157 

ACCP1]ON 	Pearson CorieIatir -.035 357 .31' -.071 24! 084 102 119' 231' 
Si;. (2-tailed) .941 2! 555 380 002 29* .202 143 30' 000 
N 157 157 157 157 157 157 157 157 1 157 	1 157 

Cczrelation is signifirt at the 0.01 level 2-tailed 

oreIetion is si;nifir.t at the 005 level 2-tailed) 
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